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CJiAPTB l 
U :tSSJl!s 

The t.weot.leth centUt:y baa s•n the -..rgence of ...,eral 

independent Dation etatea 1D Mia ancS Africa. It ie 

J.ntuesUng to examine the baaia of natJ.on buildinq 1D the• 

ataua. In most caees, reli91on, language or tribe became 

the unifyi.nq factor • our focWJ in thia study is on nUgion 

as a factor contl'ibutinq to the maintenance of, or posinq 

a threat to tha nation atate. wtut.re does India stand in 

auch a situation, A look at India • s 1.Rrnedtate neig-hbours 

demonnrates that Xndia atanda O\lt in ..,cal waya. In 

Pakiatan, %slam is the state religion. Nepal is the only 

Hindu Kingdom J.n the vorld• I.n Danola Dash. although 

offic.t.ally then J.s no state religion, in effeci:~ the 

Bengali MUe11ma are dominant. Surma J.e the land of Thera• 

vada Buddhi-., which has been proclaimed the reUqion of 

the atat.e. In sr.t Lenke, tn. Sinqhalen Buddhists domf.nate 

~nation. 

[Against the backdrop ot these nation states wbleh 

pursue policies in favour of one or anothel" tellqion, India 

abnda out ea a secular st.ate. Indian re11g1ows plurelt•· 

pr••nu a varied and complex picture. Dl.ffarant reUgJ.ous 

CCHIIftUDiU.s eld.at •lde by aida. l_over eo per cent of the 

population 1• Hindu and. this forms the dom.tnant group. 
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However, apart from this then are follovc:'s o£ elmon 

every fai~ 1n tlW world, and t.hltee an accor4ed the natwt 

of 1'11nor1t.y relJ.giou• group• • t.be Mt.dU., Christiana, 

Slk'ha. Parai•• June, BUr:idhlats en4 J..,. 'fbtl q.-owth of 

9roup con~ouanua in In<Ua • • plut'al society cannot Joe 

eingular.1 Peo,ple identify t~selvee and pLay their ~le• 

in relation to cUffennt qroupa end become conac.toua of 

the eu at different levels;_) tn the cont.ext of Indian 

national!-., many Jd..nd• of social oroaps ens relat.lo.w 

become S.~rt.ant • reliolon, .l'egion, laDgue;oe, cane end 

so on. 

'f 
[ wt.n we examlne t.ba Indian 81tuat1on man closely. 

aevval ~XJ.;J• beCome clear. Al:t:hough Hf.nduiam 1• no~ 

accepted •• the clord.naot religion, by ver:y virt.u.e of the 

fact that it ia the faith of .,... than eo per cent. of the 

' population, 1 t. .ta so. ?.'his# coupled with the c;enenlly 

ac;qrea•J.ve stand taken by the Hindus f&"'ll the Arya &!lrMj 

8aftlaj and the VLahVa HS.ndu Perishad, has meent that they 

are aeen aa a thr:'eat. t:o the minority groupe. Xn the face 

of auch e tm:oe&t, whet the, is the attitUde of mtnor1 tv 
zoeUgiows groups toward• tlw daU.nant. H.1ndus and towu'de 

the nation tttate7 / 

v{Tile ~eat to the lld.nority rellgJ.OWJ groups in Indta 

t.u .. t'WD forma dependJ.o; on the at1:itude of the Hindu 
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majerity. In the ca .. of the 'indioenou rellt;J.t.ona• • 

Hladu1•• attempts to dn.w them back into the fold. Sikh 

react.1ort ~ ~· hal been to aasut 1t.a identity in an 

agqreaai ve manner. J In tlW case of ttw au&!hiau. beeauee 

of the fact ~t moat of :J.u adherents are from the 

untouchable groups. they have taken on tba nw identJ. ty 

of the neo-SUddhist. [ %n the case of rell;iomt •iewed •• 

alien by the JU.ndu, t.ba thl'•t. 1a of excluld.on nt!Wr 

than asaildlation. Tbe ~l.lms areact by e.asertlng t.heJZ 

diatJ.nctivenass am atteq:,ting at a political. J.dentJ.t.y!] 

The Christiana on the other hand wit.hdz:'aw fi'Om political 

involvement and remain a aarginal qrou.p by eD4 large. 

we can thwl ""• that <;ivan the fa~ that H1ndu1cm 1• the 

reli;ion of the vast l1Uljor1ty of :tncSians~ the reli;!OWI 

mincrity groups ere tblr.attane4 by a••Wlation or exclwdon. 

'1"b.is makes it all. t.he ....,. difficult for India to auatein 

bsrself aa a •eculal: stat. .. 

several t.ypee of nU;.t.ou. COJnunities -.t..st in In:!J.e, 

The MUelima• Christians. PUeia end Jffd are .ceq&J:'ded aa 

followers of alien faith•• lblfeVer, Isla: and Christianity, 

bee•- of tn.u •••oc.tatS.on with conqQlts~ oolon1nt1on 

and pro•lyti~~ation. an tr8ila.r:dttd with snapid.on by 'the 

Hindu.. with the Parw1a • this bas not bGen eo. '1'hey 

ba'Ye r--.tned an insular group. At. the same tiDe, thaJz 
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role in ZDdian economic history baa eccordlld them • apec.tal 

place .f.n Indian society. In t.he ca1e of the 3fltiB, they ue 

far too fw in r.wtrtber to po• any ld.nd of t.hnat.. 

The Sikhs,. 9\ddhist.• and the Jains are aeen aa fo11Dwera 

of 1nd1c;eno~ .teUgJ.ona~ In tact the Hindus have,. time and 
I 

again cla1M4 that they are only offshoots of HS.ndui~ a 

eldtft which has been refuted by each of than c:cm:nun1 tt••• 
While the 51khe have been e. militant religious group• the 

Buddhists and Jain• have not nally pOsed much of a problem 

to the nation state. 

What. is it then, that makes a religious ccarnuni ty a 

potential t~U;"ea.t to the nation at.ate? Is religion by 1 t.aelf 

a threat.? :U eo, tlaen why is it that the Sikhs poH probl~ 

'to the nation atate while, eay, the Chl!"istf.ana <So not. Or 

why 1e it t.hat the MUslims u:o potentially more of a ~t 

to the net1on stet.e then the Paraia? [ In the context of a v 

plural eoeiety Uke Ind.le• 1 t is importent to aee h.O'".i each 

reli9ioue c::clllmlnity .c-espoma to end ia handled iD the 

a.ntext of national integration. It. ie generally accepted 

'thet the aimpleur a CC'ImlUnit.y the eJ.mpler it 1& in tums of 

management at. the level of the nat..lon atat.e-;J .Does thle 

held in the case of the rellgiou• conmmity !n Ind.f.a? 

A tremenaous amount of work hae been done on reltgioWI 

c:on'I'AUbities in India. fb'Wever.- by ard lU'Oe, t.bty V1thl 
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the nUgiotw COl'llnUn1 t.y in ~stion as a aono11 thio gJ:Oup, 

a hcmogen«>Ua entity. SUch a vlw ie, we believe, sinlplls• 

tie, and euch a.tudiea ignore factors of great itlr;Jol't.a.nee• 

It baa been ae1d that India is .nally • c:onf.S..ratJ.on of 

~11:1•••2 (-rbe **'all.S religious majority 8M minority 

9¥'0\JPS ere neither bomoc;1eneoue nor a u:moUth. They ere 

eli v1d.S al.OD; several Unes. Despite the fact that tbay 

ue ref ~~~Ted to es n1.1.g1oW!I OOillm.lni ties, some of them 

have i.nt.ernal nligioua differentiation as well.) Th\ul 

when we refer to the Christian •COiliiiU.t).lty1 for e:ac.ample, 

llW!lerOus divisions spd.D;J to mlnd~ we can talk of tt. 

Cath:JU.e OCIIm\Wlity, the Proteet.ant COtrlllUnit.y the Jecotd.tes 

and IJO on. so alao with the Mu.elJ.m cOI:I'nUnity• which ia 

clearly divided into the Shias and the SUnnl.th LA Meond 

baeie for 41fferentiation, is t.a'ri tory end language~ Apart 

fi"Oill the S1Jchlt who ere confined to the Punjab and edjoirlint.J 

ueaa, and proclaim Punjab1 in the Gurumulthi ecr:J.pt aa 

their language, and the Perala wboae 1~ is e GujaratJ. 

dialect• ao relloioua COID.Illity 1n India can be terri torully 

or li119ulatically definect. Thus, for .S.nstaneeYGelthough 
L: 

Urd\l is aasociate4 with the MU•U. CODIIlU'ntty,. for th• 

••• of tllSUma. le.oguage d1 vide• them from their .rellg1ou• 

bratheren .ln other puts of India. 3] ADOthGr basi• for 

differentiation 1• sociel, that la, ba•ed on caet.a. Altbou<Jb 

eeate is a phenomenon generally associated with H1Mu.tan. 



it. has H8PfJd into •venl ot.nc J:ellgioua -;~• •• well. 

.o ~t in nveral ca•••• can.e u.nlty transcende tme 

r.Ugiou.a divi<S•• 

It. 1• mt. •llOUt:Jta. thtmt to conettDtnt. on .lnte~"-nU

qiou. prOblems alone. NOr should ~he n1i9iowa COIII'Ilunity 

be viewed as e horQOgeneoua entity. 'to do 110 would be ~ 

.tgnor • aer.t.es of otheJ:Wiee lmportent variables. The 1den

t1ficet1on and analyaia of the•• factors 1e our •=• 
'l'hrH reli<.t10WI CCfMlt1n1 ties have l:Mien seleeted for 

the purpo•t.us of ~hie study. Tl\til· first cr::MDI!Rmlty under 

consideration are the Mlcha, whollo demand for a tMparat.e 

litate and active pollt1callnvolvement. make theme ~ 

rel1q1ouc cum lingui atic cum poUtioa1 OI'OUP ln t.he Irdie.D 

eontext.. The second group to be etudioi ere the Buddhitrta 

who• like the Sikha are folloitera of an indigeneou.s rellq1on. 

However • beeauae moet. of t.ben e.n ncent. COilVert.a fi'Om 

untouchable cutes# the-.{ have an identity as a caate qroup 

•• wul. and this dual idbti t.y ••s them an iftts"estJ.ng 

~oup to etudy. The th1z:d group t.ake up for study an 

'the Chrit!ilti.ans who. as a~ have no defined notion of 

territ-ory and unqqsge, and an oharacterieed by qnat 

internal dlfferentJ.at.J.on. The Chriet.ians ere regardecl es 

followers of aUen faiths and b&ve. in c:onserawtncll# elwaya 

been viewecS with a deqree of •u.piaion. unu• the SJ.kba, 
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ancS to some axt.ent, the. 8Qddh1ats. the ChristJ.ene have 

never pleytd an active role in the polltJ.eal arena. 

1'he study of ~elioious m.lnori t.J.es in tod.J.a · 1• part.i• 

culerly dgnificant J.n the present d&y context, g1 van the 

unrest of the sikh O):amlflity, HindQ-M\lSlJ.m unrest, the 

ti'Ouble in the NOnb-Eaat and ao on. The question of the 

Mtion •ta~ become• even more iapo~t.. It. is them not. 

aufficient to deal w1 th problems between nlJ.q.t.oue groupa 

or .ven relations wi'thin group•• It has alao become 

J.rlportant t.o place these reli9J.,oua commmitl.es egainst 

the backdrop of the nation ataQ. to examine whet factors 

binder the unity of the ~te, and what faoto.r!s help. It 

becomes lm;portant to aee vhy some reU;iowa ccn.munit1ea 

poae • thftat to 1:he nation state and ot.hers do not. we· 

anticipate that questions like these will 1M an.wered in 

the cour•• of this study. 



P..!!A.mA II 
lf.Ji§ .,.SIS!§ 

'1'he first ccmmunity under consideration ere ~ S1kh1, 

who ue., in many ways, a unique religious cum Unqu1et1c 

ewa political group in India. They ere t.ha only group in 

l.ndle to have a terri toriel aDQhorage. in that they ere 

maJ.nly conee-attatad in the strat.e of Punjab. They are the 

only reUqioua eomm.unity in independent Irr.11a to have 

claimed separate urrit.orial status. ~ Sikhs also claim 

a distinct Uaguistic identity, having procla.i.med Nnjab1 

tn the G~ .aript. a• the language of the conn.un.t.ty. 

Ae • nUo.t.oua cortnUQity, the Sildls have had the advantage 

of being able to tl"ace COIWIOn descent.. These fac:tota, of 

territory, language and descent, ahould hflvo made for a 

grot sense of cohesion witbln the comnunity. What me.lclle 

the Sikhs at. once • simple and complex focus of study, 1• 

that these etrengtbe111ng factors are greatly weakened by 

t.ena.lone baaeci on thlree factors, which have tended to pull 

the coam.mt.ty apart. Rel1g1ous aectarienicn, the exis~nce 

of caate al'ld, due to the t.~ bet.w.-n religion and 

poll tic a in the Sikh perception. polJ. ttcal factionaUsm. 

have worked as d.lvi.tve farce•• 

Given the eld.•tenee of a territorial and Ungu1atic 



ODeneaa and a <:OttrQOnaUty of ducent. the s.tkbs should have 

been able to press their case for a sep&J:'ate nation, or 

at l•at a 88parate atat.e. with great .affect. After all, 

vb11e Pald.atan was created on 8im.tlar ;round• •• a nUgioua 

stei;e, the Sikhs gained nothing. Within the n-.w Indian 

secular at.ete, the division of states along nUgioua lines 

was not to ba. CD Unquietio ;rounds, how'trler, it was 

~alble. so the Sikh etruggle acquired a neW" emphaei•, 

in t.he demand for e Unc:uistic state. UDtortunat.ely, for 

the Sikba, du• t.o t.ha d1 vieJ.ve forces of eoeial betuo

<Jene.lty, doctrinaire plurel1an ~, from these aoc1al 

divisions end a religious doctrine geared to political 

action, the inpact of the Sikh IIOV.-nent bas not. btlen . 

or•t• The tussle bet.W'Hn the cohesive variables of 

'turi toJ:Y, lelYJuaQe and descent, and the d1 viaive ones of 

rellglows eecterianiam, caste and politica is r•flect«l 

in the turbul.ent situatJ.on in the Punjab today. Thl• 

study of the s.t.kh COlii'DU.nS.ty ia an att8III>t. to enaly .. each 

of these variables. 

~W:.t..m and~~· 

Tl18 Sikhs con.sti t.ute leas t.han 2 per cant of the 

population of Xndia. DUnlbaring' 10, 3781 197 • 1 Of thia 

mnber, some 7B per cant Uve in the Punjab• and the 

larQ"eat C!OllCeDtrations elee11Mr:a an found in ut.tu 
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Pradesh, Rajasthen and Delhi. Pollowlng t.be lerqe sca!At 

MJ.p-a~J.ona that vue nw:essit.ated during and after pad.ition 

in 19j7, the ~aphic CQq)Oait.f.on in terms of re1J.g1ws 

co.amttJ.es in 'the Punjab ebang.:i. Prior to partit~ 

the Hwtl.t.me wre a major! ty in the •ute afte~ the Hindus. 

The situation cbanqed after 1H?', vit.h the Sikhs .-r:;ing 

a a the HCOJ'Jd la:r=gest group in the state. 2 In t_._ of' 

11nqulstic ueas, the Punjahl epea'k1no uea comprises 56.3 

per cent of tbli nate, end t.hlt Silcha constituu 52.3 per 

cent of thie area. Of the 43.3 per cent of the state 

that conat.J.t.ut.es the Hindi speak1D9 area, the Sikhs form 

only 8 • 0 per cent of tha population. 3 The SikhS can t:hua 

be -n to bave bot.h a territorial anchorage ,and e 11Dgut.

t1c .lc!entlty. 

9.~'SIW S?.f~ ~!a ~· 
The tratl!iformatJ.on of the s.f.lchs from a pacifist group 

to a biqhly o.rqaniMCl m11J:tary group datae back to the 

t.imtt of the ~t.h G~ Goi:d.nd 81n;h. A't the time of tbe 

foUDier of S1k'hism Guru ~ too Sikhs _,_.. e pacJ.f1•t 

qroup, but thanka to recun:llnt con:fUeta w.t.th the MUQbala. 

the Sikhs undor Margobind. ~h, the sixth Gu.r:-u. tUJ.:'I'Uid 

tbemeelVee into e nd.litary qroup. Gobind Sio;h, in ordel:' 

to emphasise theJ.r importance as a eeparate coheel ve 

vrou.p, conducted a baptismal cerencny, ~ch chang'.S the 
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face and dU'ectJ.on of tbe Sikh coaanu.nity. From that t..t.m. 

o!WU'd. the sJJchs have striven to maintain e d1st1nettv• 

identity. 

'1'bne major ataqes have been qenerally •ceepted aa 

far as t.he evolution of the Sikh cCIIIftUnit.y 1• concernM. 4 

Gucu Manak 1a uniVersally accepted •• hav.lnq been t.he 

founder Of t.he fei ~ haYing propounded. oftqinal teachings 

and gat~ around hJ..m people dnwn tram both Hindus and 

M>~•lllu• 5 Tbie basic ata9'•• wh1oh too'k plece 1n the firat 

half of the 16tm c•ntury was follO\ft!Cl in the lifetime of 

the sixth Gtuu ttargobind in the '"'rly 11th ctmtur:'l'• Pollow

lnq the du.th of hie father Am!'.J: Sinuh, vh.l.le 1n tho hands 

of the MU.qhale, Hargobl.nd was pereuaded that for ths 

defence of b1• following, b! would heve t.o rtJIICn .. to el"rd. 

The final etage in the evolution of the eemnunJ:ty is aleo 

a~tJ:ibuted t.o the evil duir;ms of the f~ls. In 1699• 

Guru OobJ.DCI Sinqh* &"eal1e1nq the weaknesses of hls follo

wers, •• well as the hostiUty of the Huohals# %'eached a 

~\l• dtK:ieion~ Thia dec1•1on reeult.ed in i:htt 

forMation of the Khalaft• th• order of the pure. The 

Xhalaa is perhap• beat described as a society posetel!Jsinq 

a r.Uoloua foundaUon and a nd.llt&~Y discipline.'' The 

~1giou. foundation was alrady in existe!K'.!8, as e.lliO 

the beg1rln.'Lrlga of ad.Utary c.Udpllne, but Gobind Singh 
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uanaformed i~ J.nt.o somethin.Q eta:onger • a eoanu.r'l1 ty c!Ct• 

cated to the pnservet1on of righteou.aneaa by thtl uee of 

the .word. an invincible umy of -.aJ.nt soldiers destiawd 

~ v.l ~hRend the f1erctttJt. of pereecutJ.ona. end aest.iMd 

~o uaher .s.n. under ttaharaja Ranjit Sla;h. the C~Dat. g~1ous 

period 1n the hlst.ory of ttl.- Punjab. 

lnt!rQ!l,,cl!!~.m!lf- '!1.~-~ £D!Msn!tx• 
Dtu•pite the cohesive ~nda of turitm:y• language 

and COIMJJOn dascf.tnt., tlle history of the Siltha hae been one 

of interr.el differences end factioneUe:a. The Sikbe are 

beaet by divisions baaed on religious d1fferent1ati~ 

ca•te differences and political differences. '1'b4t ~Qault 

has bleD that 1n the eb•J'le4t of a direc:t t!U"eat fJ:OiD 

outside, t.he conflict• betve.n the var.t.oua part• ot ~ 

group haVe been made me.nlfeat in ono form or another. 

This kind of infiqhUng gcu l.'tack t.o the tirae of !'.aharaja 

Ranj1t Slnq~ who, .t.n the fORy yeere or so that he rul«L 

tried to 'bri.rK,;r warring s.t.kb faet1ons under t11e umbrelle 

of a elngls atate. .Daepi te the fact that., ver:y broe.c!l.y 

speald.nq. the Sikhs are e: o:>hesive gx"''Up,. t.here ere 

HYerel internal d1tferenou betw•n the that. prevent 

them from makin; en impact aa a group. Oft t.he face of 

1t. the Sikh& appear to be one of ~bt r:tJOre cohesive 

rellqioWJ Q.r"Qups 1n Inctta. aawever, wr.n tM• cCift'mun.lty 
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1e exem.tned o:loHly, a dttfqoent. p1ct.UZ"e emerqes., anCl three 

major cleaveges becOme apparent. These are c::leavaqes based 

on caate, rellqlou eectariant• and pollt.1ca1 dlfferei'J.Cia. 

"- G.a•.• &n ~ra M:Jm ~t.z• 
TM relJ.gioua dograa of the Slld\8 ds brOuQht. into 

exiatence to dO away with ~he IU.Ddu caste 8YS'*"• 7 The 

faith upUeitly denies the reUQ"ioua eancttona of the 

HJ.Ddu cute -.yat•• tbwe'ler. u many etutJJ.ea8 have shown, 

~here •r• &lkh cast••• Nhile the various groups are 

regarded as ttqu..l for r•Ugioua PtU"PO••• they functlon 

•• cutes in cSay to day llfe. 

All the ten O\lt'U• of Sikhllllll were Khavts, members 

of a tradtnq caste accorded Kahatl"iya .tatus in. the Hindu 

c::aat.e hierarcbf• fobwever, raoltt of their folloWer• ~ 

Jat.a# an a;r.tcultun.l callte nnked as a.adne 1ft~ HlftClu 

hiere=h.V• '1'be Jata tom tha bulk of the S1lch OOIIImlll1 t.y. 

Th4l other cu-t.e group• conotJ.tutinq the Panth ere, apart. 

fro• the t110 aqJ:"uian caetu (the \fat.s and Kamboh), the 

two -.rcant.tle eastas (J<hatr1a and M'Oraa), four eJ:Usan 

caat.ea (..rarlchans, 9 Lobar, Na1 atl4 C!'Wabe) and the two 

out.c::aat.e groupa (Chamar and Cht&hn}.to 

The intansting thino about the tud.atence of casta 

p.l'act1cu vlt.hin the Slkh CCIIIDUDity ia that it eld.atc 

in a ht.eru-chy 41ffennt 11'0111 tl'at of the H:l.ndus. The 
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nru;ol• for supreme.cy wit.bin the c<X'CIIlUI'11ty' betWMn the 

higher' caate Khat.ris end t!w lower oaste Jets enc!ed in 

Jat. dominance·• 1'he period of poUtical aupl"elll!cy under 

Maharaja Ranjit Singh aieed Jat Sikh• to 'the highest 

level of/ the newly desiGned h1warony.11 

'1WO major cleavages along caste linea uist .tn the 

COIIXI1Unityt (e) the division betwaen the lart.1own.lng 

eQric:ultur-al castes, t:.he J$t8 end the oon-Jat castes, 

especially t.he l(hatria end Areras# ftnd (b) the division 

between the untouchable Sikh ~roups and the other: caRE~s. 

(a) J§.U Vlt. .!J=>Jb!&t:JI 
The Jets ere the moat dcla.1nent. o.roUp within the 

Sikh comnonlty. All has bHn mentioned earuer, ell 

ten of the B1lth Guna were Khatri, •nd cluri.ng the euly 

11th century, t.he Khatrie enjoy.s. a poaltf.on of pre

dominance within the grou;p.'-2 The symbOls Which came 

to be ••an ea dist.inct.ly Sikh were evolved during 

Gobind Sinqh1 s til.uel' and coine1ded v.t.th the Wlux of 

a luga n-usnber of 3ets into the coarmmity. Gob.lnd e.tDgh'• 

attempts to tum a small band of. reli.g.toua beU.vere 

into a poUtical COUiftUilit..y coind.cled with • large 

number of Jet eonvera.tona. The rise of mill t.ary Sikh.t.• 

in the ~ab was. in fact. the ~iae of the Jat •• 13 
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During the lai:.tet' part of the 17th eentw:y end the 

18th cem:.ury, the Jats came to acquire incr.atd.ng p.r:edomi• 

nance. with inareas.f.ng ntrabere of them joining the Khalsa. 

This aituation. persisted, and the 1881 census revealed 
. . 

that the Jats fOX'ItiBd 66 per cent of those who were rei:urned 

as Xhalas.14 The Jat euph~Mcy attaJ.ner! a new htgh during 

the reifJQ of Ranjit Singh, Himself a Jat, he had no 

compunction-., ebout. J:ecru1ting into b.ls 8t'nl;f aDd edmtnis• 

trat..t.on. snent:>ers of' this casu qrou,p. 

The Jats benefited greatly from the SJ:itish eonexat.ton 

of the Punjab. They were regarded by the British as the 

fOZ".noet aQr.t.oultur:al caste tn the Punjab and were generally 

the recipients of favour«! treatment 1n teJ:Tas of educational 

facili tia •n4 so on.15 Due to the ed.vantaoe• •oc:DU1ng 

to Sikhs, there was a resurqence in conversions to the 

fai~ and the bulk of these converts were .:tats. 

By the 20th century, the Jeta had eonsoUdated thei¥" 

position at. tha top of ~he at.kh hierarchy. Not only were 

they regarded aa the f.tneat egric::ultw:al CIQltlnUnity by the 

s.rt tiah, tM.tt. by the time of pan..t. tion. they wee alao 

one of the n¥)8t. lJ.terate groupe. The Js.ts also dominated 

the ecrmaun1ty . •conomi<:-lly. · 

The Land Alienation Act of 190016 was desiqned to 
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protect t!he agriculturiat from t.ha clutches of the ~ 

lender. em it. succeeded somewh8t. Yet, becauae ~ 

question of who wae or Wd not an agr1culturiat. wa• deter

mined by caste and not. by oc:cupatio~ all Jats were class!• 

fied as agrloulturiata, lfhile all Khetrie and Al"orae wer• 
not. The CObllltlnity moft. edvenely affected were t.lw 

Sikhs. s.t.uable m.Jmbe~s of JChatrie en:! Arorae becau•e 

they we.re J.n e.gx·icultw:e bed deVeloped an identity of 

J.nterste with their Je.t eo-rellqionist.a. The Act severed 

the tJ.es bettteen Jat S1kb fermer& end non-Jat Sikh faraen, 

· and at the eame time b¥'ought. Jets of the Ht..ndu, Mursl.Um 

end Sikh ff!iths closer toqether. 11 eQ tlmt the ecoJlOmic 

tie cut across the religious d1 vide.18 ecmnon eeonomlc 

interest were refl.ected 1n poll tical lite as well vi t.h 

Jets al1on1ng with other Jets against non-Jat Sikhs. 

AecoJ:ding t:.o Khuehwant ~ 19 these economic and po11-

t.1eal d.t.fforeneea ultimately affected social life es well. 

Jat. Sikhs ofan preferring to marry .t.nt:o Hindu Jat famtllee 

rather than mn-Jat Sikh fam1Ues. Finally. the third 

group. the untouchable, found that they hed moN in carmon 

wi tb Hindu untouchables than hiqher caste Sikhs, and sought 

statutory pr1 vi leges accorded to 8Chea.uled c:a!Jtes. so the 

Sikha came to be split into three dJ.vJ.s1ons based on caste, 

Jats• non-Jats ami the untouC'.heblos. 20 
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TNt Jats and Kbatris wen the major groups in t.he 

nc:e !or power iD the sUch comuunity. The 1<'hetr1s oecupied 

a hlgber position in the H1mu ceate hierarchy then the 

Jata. Therefore, unltlce the Jats, the J<batri never showed. 

an 1Dterest l.n Sikh identity as a means of enhanci119 their 

sutwa. For this .z'eason. a a.lqniticant degree of Khetri 

ad.huance has been Bahajdbari rather than baptised Khalsa. 21 

1'bis also e:.;plains why in cont.rast t~ steady increase in 

Sat ~1~sh!p over tho period 1BS1-1931, Khatri adherence 

actu.all:z1' cleclinod hstwean 1911 and 1931.22 

The Jets_ atill occupy a d.ominat1t poaltion wLtbin the 

comnunit:.y. The status tbe.Y enjoy df;)es not derive uclua.t.vely 

f.rom ecOJ'JOil1J.c •ucc•se aa agriculturistSf' but from political 

auccess oa well. The voice of the Jata 1a a deci e1 ve one 

in PUnjab poli.tios. Alt.houqh fect1onaliam persistently 

divides the Jats,., effec-~\."e leadership baa never: been fer 

from their grasp. iba Jets have, by ent.t larqe, backed the 

AkaU nas. While the il'.hatx-is and art.isens have gone with 

t.lot.e COngress. 23 t·taster 'l'Ua Singh, who c.:mne to be the 

ludv of the Alcal1 Del, was a rare W.aJt~:!lo of a Jhatn 

w"" carne to power. In the pout part.t'd.on years, thanks 

to the Green Revolution, the Jat.e aoul.d out.matob the .rich 

I<batri. 8ikhu who pl'Ovid..a the bac:1cbone to fllare SJ.ngh•s 
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leadership. When Tare Singh eventuslly fell from power 

in 1962, it wu a Jat, sent hteh Singh who overth:a:'w 

him• All t.he major political leeders of the Punjab have 

boen Jate w1t.h the ueept.lon of O!&ni zail Slngh, ftom the 

Tarkhan caste, who wee the first non-Jet chief miniete 

of the Punjab. 

The Jats have t.huo oo::upiecl top position in the SUch 

h:J.srerchyt further, over the last tbne ccmturiea, they 

nave aonaollaated t.hic position economically and poU:t1ca11y 

aa well. 

{b) §&k~ .~lte.• 

More interesting than cases of high caste converalon 

from H1ndu1au. to other feithe. ere perhaps. converalons 

of the eo-called untouchables. The 1nt.erest Ues not ao 

much in the conversion itself, for thet is harCUy surpri

sing.· given the ettrect.ive 'eqaUtedsnism* of fattha 

l.tke Sikhism, Chr1atientty etc. The point to ponder 1e 

whet.her the convers!ona do in fact malce for a difference 

1n the 11 vea of the erstwh11e untouchables, in the reU

gioua faiths to which they convert. Undeniably, aome 

benefi t• have ac~utki to such outcastea, but in many ways 

things have not really cbanqed. 

Sl}(h outesste11 fall into two ca.tQgorifW according 
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to the.:lr origins. 'l'hos• who come fa:om a Chuhra background 

(sweeper) ere known as .Mazheb1 S1Jcha, 24 while those fran 

e Chatnar (leather worker) background are known es Ramdasia . 

In 1881,. thft Chub.E'a Sikhs took the pehul and were 

generally strict in their observance of orthodC»C or Xeaha ... 

dhari Silch1sa.. But they were still kept at bey by the 

other Sikhs.. Por the Chuhra Sikhs,. the great Guru wae 

TeQ Bahadur, whoM mut.ila1:eci body was brought from Delhi 

by ~as,. who were then admf.ttc in-to the fold. 

Hlgher 1n t.h• hieJ:"Uehy than the Chuhra was the 

Chamu', ea11«1 •moch1• when converted to X slam and Rem

daaia when converted t.o 51khtsm. The .name Ramdas1e was 

teken fJ:'Om the fOt.Jri.h Guru RanrSa$• who was the first to 

aecept them int.o tlw Sikh fold. Although their position 

was hJ.qher than that. of the Muhab1s, they were still not 

admittet! t.o reUq1ous equaUt.y with the other Sikhs. 

In 1891, silchism was advancing emnq the Jats,. l<hatris, 

Aroras and Chuhras. Between 1881 and 1S91, the moat 

remarkable .tncreaaa by conversion had been 8l'QOnq the Sikh 

Chul'u:as. A subatantial proportion of both Maahabis and 

Ramdasias today represent the result of an influx into 

the Penth during t.he early decades of this century. 25 
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There can be no <loubt that; the reason behind thta movement 

wee a desire to ~· the traditional t.al.nt of the out.-

casta atatws. 

The Maahabi Sikhs reach«! the pod. tion they did 

through the corporat.e type of caste mhlUt-,.26 1'h1s group 

fared undoubted.ly better than other untouchable groupa •• 

a nault of thaf.r special favour with the atitJ.sh, on 

whoee sido they fought during t.he Sepoy MUt.S.ny. 21 1.'hey. 

along with tho ChwnBJ: s.lkhs carried on a gocd deal of 

agricultural labour. Aa e ~ult of tl1eir havino given 

up their tradi t1onal oecupet.ton of acavenging- and leather 

ttOrk, they w:re rankaci higher than tha.l.r Hindu counterparts. 

At. the same t!me, they ~e often ~ centry into guru

dwares alocg 11tit.h high caste s1khs. 

The Sikh untouchablee: are socially and econcmieally 

under the dominant Jats. It is for this reason that all 

through the soma-.tbat stol::'my <nw:'se that. Punjeb•e histoty 

baa telwn since inc:lepend.enee, they he:v• not aupport.ad the 

Jat d.omlnat«l AksU nsl./ They fear even greater Jat 

dominetion in the event of Akali leadership of the ftate, 

since a Sikh P\U)jeb would necessarily be a Jat Punjab. 

In the at'kh caste hierarchy1 thex'e .le reference to 

thti all encompassing brotherhood of the Sikhs* Whether 
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converted fJ:Om hiqher or lOW'er castes. NeVertheless. they 

are arranged in e hierar~cal order with the Jata et the 

top and the untouchables a~ the bottom. The persistence 

of this caste atz:'uctura ha• often prevent.a the Sikhs from 

functioning and actJ.ft; a• a connunity. Apart from eoeial. 

division•• pollt.tcal. eUgnznents have also been along caste 

lines as we shall aee presently • For the present, suffice 

t.o aay that caste is a majOr souree of dlffenntiation 

within the Sikh c<mm.Ulity, despite the fact that. the faith 

is a .. lf P'~feasedly egalltarian one. 

a. ~~tatoua·§!S!Iria~tem• 
The major achiam anong the Sikhs was a .reUqJ.oua 

one. SUbsequently, dlvialans ba..S on caste and pol.t.tiee 

became more and moJ:e visible. 

Guru Oobind Siogh 1n1 t!e.ted his followers into a new 

fraternity call~ the Khalaa. They swore to observe the 

f1•• x• •28 and COJJJmitted themselves to the defence of the 

tc:halaa. Goblnd Sinwh al110 declared that be was the lest. 

of the tenth au.ru.. Ha th\u completed the reUglous facet. 

of Sikhlam, ccmnandinq his followus to be armecS crusaders 

rather than pacifists. 29 Those who accepted the new idea 

of the Khala and the symbols that went elonQ with it were 

called Xeshadharis or orthod.OlC Silcher-"~'~ae who did not 
~ ~.s . , -~s··j~::.:::;:, ::·-

x,.ro (Q,S4tt1).44' N€, . . 

tJ\'.). ' / 
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were celled the S&hajdharia. 1'bis wae the Urn majoJr 

religious cleavage wit.ht.n the ccum.m.tty. 

After this, a number of ataet.e developed with t.t•• 
John Clerk AI."Cl'ltU'30 says that. J.n the teth ce.ntUC"J'1 the 

Sikh reUqion wae a conqlotnerat.lon of .acts. Anong t.lw 

major ones mentioned is the Nanekpanthi eect. wblch wee 

f&t.rl7l nu.meroua but never clo5ely orqani.sed.: In 1909. 

t-..ax Arth\:u: MseauUffca 31 atten;>ted a bftakdO\fll of the 

sects wi1m!n S1kh1~:m in terms of the Keahadhari anti 

Sehajd!'u)rt bt"anchos. under Keohadhari he listed the 

lUl'JlHllee and N1hangrs. The Nenakpanthis he U~ ae a 

major sect of the Behejahat1s. 

An int.ereet.inq cepect of! the 10la1sa•sahnjdhari 

cleavage wea its caste basis. Followers Of Gobind Singh 

largely sum . .:rate,. "1b.1le f."JShtljdhru:'l$ were mainly f:n:rn the 

Hindu high caat.ea like tM Rhat.d.e and Arorea. 

In addition to the numel"oua •~a. there were elMt 

aaats wl'l!cb bilt.Jt\n movements for reUqiou• .reform. direet41<1 

at keeping SJ.lthism free from Hl.nd.u elements. Two important 

movements heve bean tn'tose of the t.:.a.~ie and tUrenkarte. 

(i) AJl!. .!!Bf!har;l.~· 
The Nam:ihe%'1 sect wa• founded by aalek Singh (1 792-
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1862) • who exhortAd his folla-~ere to live ainply .and to 

practice co other religious ritual other thaD repeating 

God's ne.u. (nam). hence the name Namdhar:'1. His successor 

Ram Singh introduced some cba.nqes in forms of worship• 

appearance anti forms of address which dist.lngul Shad than 

f"JrOm other Silchs, Ram Singh was fran the 'l'arkhan caste 

(carpenter). Hie bellofe wee accepted largely by the 

menb!rs of hie caste alone and other poorer castes, showing 

onee again how ~religious ce:ts polarised along caste lines. 

Rem S1ngh bed separate qUrlldwarse built for !"J.s followers. 
32 The eeot, al.o called Kuk~s~ were fed on pr.ophac.t.•• of 

a SUch resw;genol!• In meldng e.n !esue, they clashed with 

MUsUrn butoh$rs on ~ eow elaucrhter i~e!n.z&, end. murdered 

.. veral in the 1B70• s. s.veral Ku'kaa were hanged on 

account of this and wore tailed es heroes by the sect. 

XUJca passions were 1n!leme4 and thoy attacked Malerkotle., 

e: Mu.ellm state where cow elet):Jhter was permitto<J. Ram 

Singh and hVere.l followttrs were o.Jrr•st.ed and jnilod. 

'1'he Namdheris lost the little support their movement had 

with the Sikhs on aoeount of this ldnd of violence. The 

l<Ukaa have at present two centru11 one at. Bhaitn and the 

other in Hissar district.. 'rhey maintain U ttle contact 

with the parent com:nunity end are largely an 1neulu 

•ubaeet.. 
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(.1.1) f1l! .J!1t:enl!!£&t• 
The lUnnkeris are of graat interest 1n terms of the 

CUZ'XWlt poUtical troubles of Punjab. Almli•NLI:e.nlcari 

tension• fo.rm one facet of trut Punjab problem toelay. 

D.Jr.tnq Ranjit SilliJh•s time~: a number of people were 

baptieec! end joined the J<halsa fraternity. t-bst. othet'e, 

tbough .Ull describing' themselves as H.f.D:3.u. switched 

over from the ~ah1p of Hindu Gods to nadt.DQ the Orant.h 

and going t.o ~ea. There developecl a cuatom azrong 

Hindus of bringinq up at lMat. one son as e KeehadharJ. 

S1Jt..h. Thooe half-Hineb.t half-sikh people belonged to the 

~atr1,. B;m1a and Arora femil!es. 33 

One ~r uf tbls COI!lwn!ty, Dyal Das (1783-1855) 

conclamnfild idol \10rShtp and paying obeisance to holy men,. 

and preach«! instead that God \.fas formless, *nirankar• 1 

and cona&luently deseril:ed hlmnlf &s a Uiral'lltari• at 

soon acquired tba status of e guru and gat~ s•veral 

di•o1pllnes at":,)W'ld tu.m. How&ver, he had to feee the 

oppos1 t1on of Hindu 8:'ahmins as ltell as Sikhn, am was 

forc.d to build separt~te vlacas of worsll:Lp,. 34 The 

diffenneaa bOtwe•n orthodo)C Silms and tm Nirankarts ere 

llraiud to 'the la.t.tcer• s worship of Gurus other than the 

tt~n recognised by the Kh&lsaa. 35 
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lOlushwant. Singh. wrJ.t.inQ' in 1966• aaid •the Ntrenk.eria 

ue fast losing their sepent.e identity end may. within a 

few decades merge back into the Hindu or Sikh parent. body• !6 
However, post 1066 events beve provecl. him wronq,. Increae

.!ng friction between the Akalis and H.trerikar1s t'eaohed 

alerming propeni~ on Baisakhi day in April 1079 et 

AlU'itser. 37 I(Ji tatione against. t.he Nirankeri sanrnelal16 

and clashes which resulted in the death of eighteen 

Ni~:an'karis• took place under Akali leadenhip of the state. 

Sikh was now pitud against s.tJch. 

Despi t• earlier COl'm'l8nts of observes that cl.eavaqes 

w1t.h1n the Sikh COl!IUW1i t.y had not erupted into violence 

ainee 18,9, and were unU'kely to do so, 38 there is now 

overt conflict.. A new br'ancS o! Sikh •~em surfaced in 

the wake of .tneid.enta that marked t.he ccmfJ:'ontatS.on bebleen 

the N.t.tabkaris and the followers of Jarnetl Singh Shtndran

vale, 39 a sworn entmW of the Niranku'.t.s. 

Reliqlous differentiation bee thus conati t.llt41d en 

illportant. c.l4tavaqe in the SUch cormumity. and the clash 

betwHn the dominer.:t AJtelie. moat of wtom ere J•t•• and 

the Nirankaris bas., over tha last five years ~c! into 

overt conflic~ The polarieaUon of relig'J.oua seets 

along social divisions, that ia. along caste lines- 1• 
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division end nligioue differentiation have tJOC'ked their 

way into .the 'tanQled web of Sikh poUtica. 

c. ~llt,.tp!l Cle~v!SI•.!• 
Perhaps t.he most impo~ c:l•vage that ~ha Sil<h 

·cOIJIIlUD1ty fecu ie that of political division. This 18 

.o because of two reason•• one is the fact that in· the 

Sikh perceptto~ religion and polltiea ere .tn~icably 

11nkad. This 1e cleer f.rom the well .. ~ slogan of the 

Sikh•• • nj karega Khalsa • • ~he vieion of a Punjab where 

the ~la& rules. Two. the fact. that caste difference• 

and reU91ou.a ones make thflmselves manifest. in the poli

tical conflicts. adda to the canpleld..ty of the situation. 

This baa meant that on the one han~ political a.Ugnmenta 
' 

are baseCl more or 1••• on c:ast.e loyalties. on ime other 

it has meant in the Sillh ause that leadership of the Akal1 
twa 

Dal, the political organ of the Si~ closely linked 

with the comnittee for the manaqement of t;he Sikh guzou-. 

Clwaraa. This in itself demonstrates the intimate relat:J.on 

between~ rellq1oua and political spheres witbin the 

Sikh conrmm1ty. 

'l'he major opposi Uon party in the Punjab is the AkaU 

Dal, an organ.tation which ia not only confinGd to Punjab• 
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c:c:mnurd ey. I't t.hua stands for the inext.ri.cable m.iJC of 

religion and poUt.lca that ma1ces the Sikh cotmnmity ao 

dJ.stinctJ. ve. 'l'he Akali Del. cla.t..m. to be the sole repreaen

tative body of the Sikhs, end stands for the protect.lon 

of the Sikh a:eUgion. en:1 the furtherance of the interest:.s 

of the 00111ftlln1ty. ft>Wever, on account of the deep r:oot4d 

factJ.onalian f&itb in the AkaU D8l 1t has not been able 

to make a major ~at.: The htetory of th11 Ol'ganietion 

S.a euff.S.cient t.o d.emonllt:rata this. 

(a) WJl! }\kal:i, .D!l.• 
The management of ·the CJolden 1'emple has always been 

of ~J.al int.ere•t to the carmunity. 'l'he guro:twaras were 

run by heredt. tary mahants wb:>, by tho ee..rly 1900 • s had 

cbanged them f#Om places of worship to dons of cottuption 

and vice. In ,1920• es a nsult. of the Gu.l'tl1wara refome. 

a ecmnit:tee was formecl called t.he Shiromani Gurudwera 

Pnbandbak C'.Qnmf.ttea (s.a.P.Ca) • It oonsJ.sted of 115 

IMIInbers and was set up for the management. of B1'kh gurudwaraa. 

The more redlcal element..- organised a eemi--military 

corp• of volunteers lcnown as t.he Akal! JXll, the army of 

innort.als. The s.a.P.c. became a sort of parliament of 

the Sikhs. The <UsburtJ1!1'1Wnt of gurudwara income in 
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maMqement of ahrines# pa~qe of teachers and profes90rs 

etc. made the s.a.P.c. a government within the oovernment. 

Its control became the focal point. of Sikh polit.tc•• 40 

The . qwrudwera reform movement of the early 1920' e 

was speuheaded by Sikhs, mainly weaterniaed non-Jets. 

The prominent 14184era were Sard.ar Mehteb SingiV an Arora, 

Baba K'harak Singh, an AbluwaUa, Master Tara Singh, a 

XhilltrJ.• Mr. Bhagat Slnql\, e Reml;l&rhla anti Mr. Bhushan 

Singh SMlUrldar.l, a Jat. 41 These leaders could not have 

been eucceseful without. t.M unstintecS support they received 

from tha large, 11Uterate Jat Sikh masses. At the height 

of. the agi tat1on. ho\-JeY&t"# the leaders baeklld dO'fl.b and 

approved. the Glll"UClweras .Raform Btll of the Brit1shy Bllt. 

the Sikha car~ied on the stru;gle under Kharak Singh, Tara 

Singh a.nd. otil!!rl!f mid won a resoun:U.ncJ victol:'y .f.n 1925.42 

~aae leeders condemned Mehtflb &t.ngb and hL• party a• 

co1.lab0ra.to.ftl end ousted it from control of the s.G.P.c. 
1\k&U unity was shattered. 'I'hia split marked a water:shec! 

in the history of the ~ty. 

The eecond split occurred 1n 1929 on the issue of 

whether Nehru• s report. on c:onsti tutiontl nfo.-ma should 

bo accept4d. Bliba JCharak Singh and his gro\ip want.ct total 

'"ojeation of it and severance of tioa with tbe •ttonal 
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cooperation with the Cong~esa. t.hou9h critical of the 

nlpOrt. JCh8rak SJ.n;b was puahed out. of po'i~Ter end Tara 

Singh began to 4om1n.at. the party. He enjoyed the eonfi• 

dence of the RDneyed Sikhs &e well as the poor and 

illiterate ones. J'o;r two decades, he had coneiderable 

influence over the s.a.P.c. a!! well and was the uncUeputed. 

leader of the SitJla. 

(b) garU~n U4. its, a~.1i.!9JI.th.• 

In t:he Punjab, aver since the days of t:he eorltest 

l'alemS.c Lnvas.t.on, a:mmunal tenoton developed between 

ibvader• and their supporters on the one har:d ar.~d in.ii

qenous 1nhabitanta on the othar. some enUqhU:lned rulers 

tried to mnim1ao the diffarenoes, and n fow :U.ka R.anjit 

Singh succeeded. The 1920's and 30•s WGre particularly 

bad dGcades of eonmunal b1ttornea:l J.n the Punjab. 43 The 

communal riots of 194~·47 were in evG.:y way different 

from those that had taken place earlier y Up till then. 

the riots had been minor affairs. in conta:'t\Ot what took 

place in 1945 and. 104'7 waa a general mnasacre. 

The Sikhs vera .t.n a peculiar position in the H1n:1u.

Musllm conflict..- They professed a neutral ~ but 

were a part of. the ~u aoeial aystom. They were th4a 
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noat prosperoua nctton of the Punjab p4Nl8antry. The 

Sikhs often triad t.o pley the role of peacemakers, but 

eince their aympathies were manifestly Hlndu, they were 

felt to be aggre$s1vely enti•Mu•llm• In u.y case. the 

MUaU:n.s felt that if Pekiaten was to ln"ing prosperity 

to their people, Sikhs who owned the best. wheatlands 

of th~ Punjab would have to be disposaeued. 44 In tha 

riots of :mrch 1945, the l~est nun-;bsr of eictJ.ms were 

Si'kho.-45 Ttk"'t riots ltorG a rudo alimken.'\ng of the s.t.kha. 

?:():& tear thet thei-r name had at one ti.'tLS arouaeci bad 

evnporet.Gd. ~nd their talk of mart.ial pJ:"'W'eSS ttas diamiasad 

es the bomt':Jost. of a decadent race. 46 On acooun~ of t.he 

llumilla.t.1on they l\64 sutfere4. the moc:xi of the Sikha was 

of agQ'J"esaion and not ~... on sai88lchi dey of 

194? .. Master Tara Singh ard 280 jetheders vowed to sacrifice 

the.tr 11 ves for the coarmuU. ty. From then onwant. the 

Sikhs beqan to noroaniee their defUbCt jat.haa in towns 

and Villages# t.o arm them with swords ana.. U poaslbl• 

gun a. 

As the natJ.onBllet agitation rnovoo t.Ol.:terd.s independence. 

the Sik.NJ were epw:nd on by the Muslim demand for Pald.stan 

to demand e eparat.e Sikh homeland, The Sikh poai t1on in 

t.he Punjab at the time was a pl'ecarious one. On the one 
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han~ the majority of MUellms supported Jinnah'a demand 

for Pakiet.an.. On the other the Hlndws eatpOueed a complete 

bnek with t.he British and vue. by t.he 1940's at. eny 

rete, w1Wng to g~rant concessione to the MUslime. se.t.ng 

in a coaplete minority, the Sikhs, on the principle of 

aauve qui peut. made their own declaration of autol'l011ll'• 

and 80 the Alcali Del began its evitation for AIU'ld PUnjab., 47 

The first officlal demand for a SJ.khJ.stan waa made on 

March 22, 1946 by the AkaU tlal. 

once the partJ.t.lon of the country became J.mm.tnent. 

it wa• inevitable that the part.ition of 1:he Punje.b would 

divide the Sikhs, di vid.t as they were throuqh the state. 

The Sikhs had bopea that the BOundary C<mnles1on appointed 

wOllld help in aalvaging sUch ahr'ines, bomes end land in 

weRerll Punjab. J.bltfaver, this wae not to be. and the 

Sikhs ea e. cca:mwUty suffered with their richest lands, 

over 150 shrines and half their population left on the 

Paldat.an aide of the border. 

Paz:t.ltion brought. about. revolutionary chanqea in the 

social, econom:lc and political atructw:-e of the Punjab. 

Prom heVift<W been the mo.-:. prosperous comnunit.y, the s.t.khe 

were nduced to the level o! other Indian c:ommunitieth 

This appUed both to the a;r.t.cultur.lst as wall as the 

t&-a41nq classes. Sikh fariMra of weatern Punjab who 

ownecl luqe estates were reduced in the process of resettle-
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ment. Those of Eaetem Puftjab were levelletl by legislation 

fixing 30 aCZ"'ea aa thEt maximum holding of 1enc1.48 

The change in the political complexion of the state 

was also ei;nifiaant. It was clear. 'that the community• 

acattved as it was could easily lose impact. ea e political 

force. The exodue scattered the followJ.nq of the leaders 

of weatern Punjab and wea.ken.d their posit.ton. Master 

Tare SiDJh retained hls hold over the masses somehow • but 

other urbe.nitG raon-Jata wen compelled to aeeure theJz 

f11t.un with the ruling party. In contrest the Akal.i 

leaders of eastern PUnjab who were me.irlly Jat.a began to 

assert thamae1vee. 

A significant effect of the m1qrat.lon was to create 

· Sikh concentrations 1n ecu:tain areas of East Punjab. Thi•• 
along with other factors nvived the dEmllnd for a Silch 

state. The moat vociferous d8%land for the .reor:vaaJ.sation 

of the Rete haa bean made by the AksU Dsl in the foJ:m 

of its demancS foz- e Punjabi suna, as a Punjabi spea'Jd.nq 

etate. '1'he exact tur.t.toriel liratt.s of PUDjab1 Suba have 

undergone many changes •1nce the demand was or1qinally 

articulated, bu.t 1n .recent yeua, the Aksl1 has atlked for 

the conven1on of the Punjab! speaking region into Punjebi 

Suba. The dtmand for the Sub& waa presented ae being 
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baeecS on lf!.l'lfJUage but Ake.l1 leadere have, fzrom Ume to 

time, made elq)Uc.f.t th•u aim of establishing a eta~e 

.f.n which the Silcha as a reUgious COftltUJlity would be 

able to hold power., 49 Fran the time of Master TaJ."a ~ 

whon leeduehlp of the AkaU Dal left an indeUble maf:'k 

on the sum movement. end Bant l'et.eb Singh. to laede~"• 

Uke Harchar:an Singh Lon;owal and Bh.f.ndranwale, one thing 

ha• become clear • 'Iilere is a myth propaga-eed by t.be 

Ab.li Dl!l1 that the Punjeb tl:UU.ble is abOut river waters 

and territory. There have been many diaputes over rive 

waters and territory .tn ot..'lc states., but nevar have they 

led to the kind of si t.uation Punjab faces today. The 

real problc in the Punjab is tho rise of &kh fundamen

t.aUsm pertly aa a bl!lc:klash ageinst the modern life style 

brouqht in by pJ:Osper.lty• and partly 1n ;cespcmee to deno

graphlc chanqes which threaten to make the sJJms a mimrity 

.f.n the at.ata. 50 

The dtl'Dard for a ~rate atate must be seen in terms 

of the effect of pm:tlt.ion on the Sikhs. The tremendows 

insec::ur.ity faced by the community in t-...he wa](e of their 

uprootment ftom veillt Punjab and the subsequent feeling 

of uneettleaness. tme fea.t:> of Hindu revivalisn. end the 

dissat.!sfact!on of knowing that the Musl..L'US gained Pald.stan, 

have contribUted 1n no arrall way~ to the agqreaaive. extnnnist 
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ttl!. Jet; F&ss .t.o ..ewer. after Ins&t2!n4egsaa 

After partt tJ.on and the aUbsequent m.t.qra.tJ.on of 

business groups of the SJ.kh ccmnunity, the J'ate beqan to 

challenge Tara Singh' a. leadership. They st.art.e<1 a Clln\P810ll 

against. him during the 1948 elections for off.f.cm bearers 

t.o the s.a.P.c •• Olthortin;; his folla.1ers to thl'ow off 

the yoke of non-Jet, .O.ucated Sikh lMderebtp. The 

s .. zatew !fU.Cefleded and they won a resounding victory in 

the eledtJ.ons. !-bWeVer, Tare Singh would not give up the 

leadwshJ.p of the Pantb em by outwit.t1n<; his opponents, 

remained in power for another twenty years. 

After gaining contJ:Ol of the s.a.p,.c., howevu. the 

Ja~hsdars began to use this essentlally reli;ious oroani• 

satJ.on to capture leadershJ.p of the Panttt. supported by 
' 

national leder$ like Prate.p Singh .Keiron, n&rbara Singh 

and Giani Zdl Sinqb. Tara Singh adopted incraasinqly 

axtrom1st positJ.onth He agLtattx! for a. mvare:l.gn state 

end when that failed he undertook a fast unto death, but 

finally wit~ it. This feilw:e to cottl:'Ce the govern

ment led to divisJ.ons within AkaU leadership. In 19621 

&mt. .Pe.t.oh S1uqh, a Jat, set Up a rJ.val AkalJ. Dn1 group. 
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It built up a new coalition MlOng the ft.keUs- defeated 

the Tua Singh groqp in the general elections of 1965. 

In t.he realignment of power, the Almli nss effectively 

became a strong voiee of th~ interests of the Jot QOU:l'nUnity. 

At the best of timee, tho Alcali Dal has bean a faction 

ridden entity. When in the seat of government, differ~ncas 

between extremist• end ~erates wee controllable as 

durinq Prakash s.tngh Bedel• s tenure as chief m.t.nister,. 

but. no aooner· were the Almlie out of power than the agita

tion ~.54 

In 1980 when the AkaU :eel was voted out of power, 

it split again into one group led by Jaaclev Singh Talwandi, 

succe•sor to ~ateb Singh. end one led by former chief 

min.teter Badal. By the end of 1982. the central g-overnment 

ha4 begun negotiating with a five mexnl)er Akali .Dal conmt.ttee, 

ln the face of the w.unerows J\ka.U 4emends, ral'lt;;J.t.nq from the 

blatantly eeparattst to the merely sym'bollc:. 5 ~ The A'kalJ. 

camp is• however, beset by ten•iona between moderates Uke 

Badal· ~nd LtmqorAal, and extnnd.st.s Uke T&lwandi, Tohl:a 

and Bhindranwale. 

In silch:l.sm the revial. of fundamentalls:n has come 

in the person of Bh1ndranwale. He has rnenaqed to push 

the moderate A'kalie to take a hardlins. ~ has also 

'. 
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converted older extremists to hia Une of thought. Bl'Urdran

vare• e f8J28tical defence of his feith is be..S upon bie 
) 

eonvi~9n that erq power that oppoHs 1t should be ext&r:"-
-'i 

mtnaW,54 Since btl conait.iws the Nf..rankaris one au.ch 
' 

oppos1t.lon. at¥1 given hi• pet;itJ.on of strecqth in. Sikh 
. . 

pol!tiCIJ' today* it !s not ~risitlq that tha brand of 

S!Jr..h e..~rsm he r..ae come to repr.osent. involves ettaokfJ 

eqeinst the Nit~nkaris as woll. 

In the present. c-o~t. the religious f.r:etl0Y was al.o 

the result of a deeper uncertair1ty of present Sikh politics, 

end schisms within the conm.mit.y. Although the fftith 

prohibits easte, it 1 s the caste factor that is respontible 

for the widespread factionaUzsm 1D the AkalJ. Dl!ll. 'l.'h18 is 

beceueft whf.le differencee bet.wen extremist& end moderates 

have always u:iated, the lee.dersh!p of 1me AkalJ. Dalis 

dn·..m mainly from the Jat comnunity. 

Three major variables mdst, thGn. within the Sikh 

C:oai'II.L'1ity1 whi.ch make for elnvages. One., the strainEd 

relations betwaen two caste groups, tha dcminant J'ats ancl 

the eoeislly• but even mora. economically subservient 

unt.ouchablEls. 'rhis tensicm has 1a£'9ely been manifest in 

the lack of support the Jat dominated A>:aU Dal hss bed 

from the untouehables. '.l.\.1o, the tension qivJ.ng way to 
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open conflict, between the Akal.J.s and the Nirankeria. This 

tension has been strikingly manifest since 1979• and is 

aleo as110aiated with the rise of the Sildl firebrand 

Bhindl'anwale. Three, the tensions between various factions 

wl thin the Sikh poU tical party, the Akelf. .oal. Differences 

on religious issues, political issues and personal rivalries, 

have made for periodic splits within the organisation• 

The Aka11 .Dal clnims to be the sole spokesman for the Sikh 

commt.mit.y. Since they COI1m8nd the support of the Jet 

c0l1.1t1Unity alone, by and large# thls is not. &"Sally ao. 

However, since the Jat1.1 ere in dominance, they wield 

considerable influence. Bacauaa the Akal1 Dal is beaet 

by ao many internal contradictions and differences. it has 

been unable to push fo~ the Sikh case with great effect • 

. emc:las!oa• 

'rhus we have seen that the Sildls have e territorial 

anchorage_ a linguistic identity. and are eble to uaca 

caaon descent. This suength is., however, offset by the 

fact that it is a sooially heterogenous coununtty. The 

situation is eotnPOunded by reUqious sectarianism stenntng 

from the social complexity of the COIJinUDity. Last., but1 not 

leaat,. the z:eUgious doetrirle of the Sikhs is geared towards 

political action. aftd the resulting polltical cleavage 



have d.f.ffuafd the marked impact t.'he Sikh ccmnuni.ty aDd 

movement would. otherwise have had.. we may vantw:'e to 

suggest at thia stage that. the existence of reUgious 

aect.u.lanlam along with a religious doctrine oriented to 

political action may provide the basis for overt menifes

tetion of internal confUct~ At this staqe it is enough 

to aay that a reUuious cornmity which is united l:Jy 

territory and l~)Uage, but divided elong religious end 

political lines is likely to be a coJmtun.U~y •. Uke the 

SJ.)ch. in which the bonds of cohesion ere J¥>t very strong. 

-
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£11.2£!:1\ Wi 
VJ§ BURJmS'l'.§ 

In some waya, the BUddh1st and Sikh .religions bava 

point• Of convergence. Both had thei%- root.s in protest 

mov.-aenta against. HlncSuJ.an, the dadnant nUqton. Both 

are ind.tqeneous reUg1ous docU'ina•• · Here,. however, the 

similarity encta. Buddhism or&.ginated in %nd.le about the 

aixt.h century s.c • ., but it did not survive lonq in tbia 

country. In.tead it spread to vu.t.ous parts of Aaia., 1 

some of which are Bu.ddh1st maj or.t ty states today • The 

twentieth century aaw a nvival of BW.idbian in India under 

the charismatic leadership of nr. a.R. Atnb8dlcar. 

While the un1 ty of terri tory, lenquage end descent:. 

have given the Sikhs a certain stnnqtb of purpoae and a 

degree of cOhesion, thia baa not b4Mn possible with the 

Buddhiata. unlike t.he Sikhs, the Buddh1st.e in preMnt day 

India have no territorial anchorage. They are also di.v.lded 

Ungulstically. As was obse.a:ved in the laet chapter,. Sikh 

un1 ty on t.e.n-itorial and Unouist.lc ground a notwi tbstend.lnq, 

1me conmunity is beset tJy cl.•vages of various ld.nds, and 

conflict. baa been overtly manifest in eavwal cans. 'rh.la 

has not happened with tlw Buddhiata. 1»es this irdicate 
' 
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that deapite the gulf of n;ion ;and language separating 

than. tbe Buddhists are et.Ul a cohesive GrOUP7 An 

we anticipate, 

provide soma enswa~a. 

Like the other re1J.g1oua cOil'lflUnit.lee .f.n India, the 

Buddh18ta have multJ.ple identities. They have, first. 

ana forenoet. an identity aa a distinct. relioious group. 

However, because of the formation of a large part of the 

CQbW1l ty th.rouqb low caste c:onve.r:sion~ tbe group also 

baa e caste identity, which has beeO!!Je very significant. 

The .tnteresti&J thinq about the Buddhists has been, that 

wb.t.le unlllte the Sikhs# tN!!r rellqi,otUI <io._-trine 1• not 

geared to political actio14t aw:tdhism and politiq:s have 

been eot"Qplcraont6Jty in went.ieth c:entury lndia. 'rhi a 

ie also beanuse the BUddhist cOIMt\mity in India consist• 

largely of the old schoo\lled ceu~tes.- Neo-Buddh!ota ae they 

are now celled. Coruaequently41 political action has been 

apecifieelly in. the name of .chedulec! caste .:l..ntereata, 

Buc1dhiat end non-BUddhist. It can t.hwJ be -.n. even 

at th.S.s stao• that the aaUent identity in the ease of 

the Buddhist c:on'ltlUnity is that of caste. 

The ideology and the act of conversion <leroonded a 

new identity of t.ho Neo-Buddhtats. ThJ.s iclc»ntity has 



two images, reUgtous and pOlitical. The search for a 

new identity was provided by Ambedkar, 'tll.rough the fusion 

of t.he religious identity of Buddhism with that of pollt.t.c•• 

in the eetabl1shment of the ~Ublican Par:ty of IIX11a. 

Ita members are· malnly Mahars, membere of en untouchable 

eest•• who form the bulk of the Neo-9Uddhiats today. 'l'he 

political image end the reUqious one overlap, td.th ths 

t·1nhars becantnq Republicans politieally. and Neo-Bu&lbt.st• 

soc.to-reUqiously. caste, polJ.t.ies and rellqion m1nq1ed 

in the Nao-Buddhiat movement. 2 we shall now study the 

Btlddhist ec:m:mm!ty in ~rms of these variables. 

-at.ctrx ~ umquas;t• 
Tbc'e are nearly four rd.llion BUddhists in Indta., 3 

and ~'ley foX'i':l about. o. 2 per r;ant of the population. Of 

those, th.e largest group, of over ~e nWtUon, ia found 

in Haharasbtra. The :-cmt. of India • s 'SWdhists ere t.o be 

found an the fringes of ZndJ.o in two main ~a1 along 

the nortt...east. ~ront1er, eonta.1ning about 350,000 B\lddbiste1 

e.nd the north-".;eat frontiar, containing about 93., 000 

Buddhiets, in what is now t.'est Bengal, Asaam. 'l'I'J.pura 

end Jammu. and l<aellmir. .Another 100,000 or so are scatter-s 

widely, but un.wcmly through the rest. of the country. so 

that Buddhist• can bo foW¥1 in PUnjab, u.P •• .Bengal, 'l'amil 

_Nadu and Karnataka a• well. 
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It is eaey to see, then that language is not a binding 

factor in the case of the Buddhieta. With the linguistic 

division of Ini11a" states, the Buddhists have become encap. 

aulat.ed in their own cultural milieu. 

Or.Jgj,ns 2£. ~ .c~t:z• 
In ncdern Ind1e1 both the streams of Buddhism, the 

'l'huava&t or H!nayaM.; and the Mahayana tz.ad1. tionn ere 

pJ:'eVa~ent. 4 '!"'ne Buddhists c:rm be further divided into 

four groU,pa aceordinJ to their or1g!ns. 

1. The aurvJ.vala from the Buddhist pari~ 'l'h.t.a type 

1• mainly represented. by the Buddhists of Bengal# 

TJ:'J.pura, Mieoreun, Ladakh,. Himachal Pradesh ard 

Arunachal Pradesh. 

11. The ethnic overlaps from Nepal, Tha11end and surma, 
au.ch as the Ta.mau;s end ~herpes, who are settled 

mainly in the llSrjeeling end Jelpaiguri districts 

0~ Slln98lt 

1.11. T"ilOSe who \tleJ:e attracted to Buddh1an ap a result 

of nif.&i.onaey t~Ct.tvity epearha&dect ·by the Mahabodh1 

aociety. 

1 v. The follovsr5: of a.n. An'lbedkar, wbo a-dopted the 

Buddhtst fei th 1n 1951. Those rM~o-at\Cklhiats fom 
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aa much as 92 per cent of ~ BUddhist population 

.f.n India. and the majority of these Buddhists are 

to be found l.n Maharasht.re. 

aw:t.1h1am emerged as 8 protest movement ageinst 

Hinduism, cballengt~-, as 1t d14 the authority of the 

Srahn1ne. It was e faith oriented to the cause of the 

cccmon people~ etreselng the equaUty of ell men, eotnp8S81on 

.end love for all ltving things, and rejection of Brahman!• 

eAl et.:~.thor.tt.y,. ~spite the feat that it we an tndtgeneoua 

J:ellq!on.. auddhian did not surv!ve. long J.n the countcy 

of its origin, and mp.road .lnatead all over the Xnaian sub

continent. In Indie, Buddhisn survived longest in Bengal 

and Assam until 1 t.e very npid decline from abOut the 

11th century onward. 5 Whet exists on the frin9es of India 

today, ~pnsents e reatdu.e of what was once a thr1v1nq, 

li viJYJ tradi t.lon. 

In calcutt!l.,. however, there .ts an tndian Buddhist 

noei&ty which derives fran an early effort in the late 19th 

century t.o reesteblish Buddhism in XncU.a.- end was founded 

b'/ an oriq!nel monk from Chittago.ng • 6 Later. in May of 

1891, the !.fllha SOdhi SOciety of India waa formed by 

Angar! ta DhA~pal• . of CfJYlon, w.1 th i te ~rters J.n 

Celet...ttte fl'Cm'l 1904 onwardth It hed centres in var.t.ou• 
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paR& of India, and t.bough its initial purpose was the 

restorat..ton of tbe Maha SOdhi tEmple at. Bodh Gaya, and 

other BUddhlst shrines. it undertook mt.•stonary work ~a 

wttll. 

~e .~BUdfihittt ,M~~~~ 

In the period 1951-611 the percentage inenaae in the 

number of Buddhists was 16'11 per cant. Thia phenomenal 

increase in the e1mo of the atddbist CCJnl'4\lnit.y was the 

result of Atnbad.kar' s Wluence and took place primarily 

in Maharaahtra. For the greater part, the growth and 

varying size of religious comnuni tie a in India have been 

the result of convera.ton. Conversion to another religion 

•• a way to escape the disebilitiea of unt.auehab!Uty ie 

not new in Indian history. Ialam arid Christ.t.anity grew 

in large put by low caste conversions. But the Neo• 

'Buddhiat conversion movement. like earlier conversions 

to SJ.khi~ dtffered from convers1.ons to Islam and 

Cht'isti8ft1 ty. Apart from the fact thet. both BU.ddhism 

end. Sikhism were born on Indian soil. neither of them 

had any connection with any outside missionary bodY• 

However. while IJ1lcbiam attracted people from various 

Hindu castes like the l<hatris• ArOras and Jets* as well 

as untouchable• the converts to BUddhism were only from 
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the untouchable castes, anel from one touchable caste in 

particular, the r.mhers of the Maharashtra region. .Another 

dist.inct feature of the eonvereion to BUtldhism waa t.he 

feet that. it J"ee.ulteel from the influence of one leader 

from wt thin the easte, namely or • Ambadkat:e It.s post

independen~ t.J.mlng also places it apart from the sikh 

conversiona whldl took place over four centuries beginning 

from the mid-11th centu.zy. 7 

Hlmse l.f a member of the untouchable Mahar cast., 8 

~kar was the catalyst ot aqgraasive forces within 

the eoca:nuni ty ana. a symbol of achievement for .oor.:y un

touchables. Before Ambedltar, Meh8r at~s to elevate 

their aocial end economic etatQS were made through el&J.ml 

to recognition of worth within Httlduie itself. Ambec!kar*a 

orittci.-n of Hlmuimn became total rejoction ll'hen, in 1955, 

he l'eaolv«t that. he would not. die a Hindu., even ~b 

he bad been born one. Religions like Christlallity• Islam 

and Sikhism were quick to open t.he1t- doors to Ambedkar 

and his followers. After njecting Islam end Christianity, 

and toying With the idea of c»Vuinq to s1lcb1S~~¥ A.n'&ber!kar 

finally dec1dttd to adopt the !Uldhist faith. 

It 1a .t.nt.restlllQ to analyse the Hindu react:ion to 

tbia conversion. It wae critical as ie only to be expect«! 
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fr:oRa e nliglous COillnun1 ty whose members begin to leave 

the fold. lbW'ever. th1e rect.ion would heve been much 

stronqer e.nd harsher had ~ end hie followers 

converted to Islem or Christianity 1nstea4 of Buddhlam. 

The Hindu attitude to other religious ccrrmunitiea in India 

haa been quite clear. The etti tude towards t.he religions 

of allan oriqio has t.1to tuspecta. The Persis who have 

long utatea as an insular. 9enerally non-proselytising 

group, are tOlerat.ed by t.he H.1.n4us. The Christifina are 

reoarded with a greater d~ of euapid.on. because of 

their exteneive missionary activity and r*Jletive success 

aa a proselyt.idng group. But t.ha attitude towards the 

Muslims bas, perhape been the most comprising of all. 

Strained relatione over centuries since the Mllelim invasion 

of India, aqgravated at the events following part! t:ion. 

have made Hinc!u-Musllm relet1ons a sen~1tive subject. On 

the other hand, these religion• whieh stemted from protest 

against dom1Mnt Hf..nduismt Sikhisn.t, Ja1n1sm and Bu4dhisn, 

.ue reguded by Hindus as put of the larger family of 

Hindu1sa e.rtd are in connquence treated with a great. 

degree of tolerance. The feeUnq is not llllltual. W:1ile 

the .Buddhists and Jains have s-emained passive groups by 

and large• the Sikhs have made no bOnes abOut the fact 

that. t.hay cone.tdar tbtmselves totally Rparate from the 
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Hindus. Given the Hindu attitude to the other reUgtous 

ccanun1 tie• 1n India, 1 t 1• not. IIUJ:'prl.81ng that when, on 

the occaaton of the 25th aOJliversary of ~·s conver

aion in 1981, lakha of schedW.acS castes convertec1 to 

8Uddh1sm.19 Hindu. reaction was not very strong •. fbWever. 

when abOut two hundred Har.S.ja~ converad t.o Xslem in 

Maenaksb1purmn in Tud.l Nadu in 1981, the Hl.ndu dominated 

public was out:-aqed. 

Al!lbtdkar fouiXled the Bharat1ya Bol.¥!dha r1ahasabha, 

the 8\lddhiat. aociety of Xndia in 1955 • Xt had attained 

little formal organiMtion at the Ume of his death. Although 

branches of the societ.y appeared elnwhGre .in Irldia, 1 ta 

membership was concentrated in Maherashtra-. While in 

theory 1 t. was .-parat.e from the Republican Party 1 in 

practJ.ce 1 ts leaders were usually involved 1n political 

aotJ.vity. 

on OCtober 6, 1956, Ambetdkar toolc diksh8. et the banda 

of the oldest Btlddhiet monk in Incu.a. He then admlniatered 

a convws.ton ceremony to a crowd of between 3001 000 to 

soo,ooo,. 'l'ba Buddhl.t conversion movement spread to 

Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and uttar Pr•dash where Ambedkar• • 

peraonel influence was strong. In u.P. moat untouchables 

of the Jatav qroup followed Ambedkar into Buddh18m. M 
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Btddhiets they el&im to be the original ns1dente of India 

who w.-e forced into scvJ.t.ut..t. by the Bl"ebmlns end tbt 
. 10 

J.nauument of t.heir opphsllion. the caste system. 

!'our el4mlente were involved .t.n the cmas1ng of Buddhism 

ee the .new reUgton.11 Apart from the fact that Buddhiem 

was en indigeneous religion. .!. t was also strongly anti

caste and presented e.n alternative to the Hirrlu. caste 

ttytSt.ern. BecaU&e Buddhia~n existed out.eide Xndia as well, 

it \faG e..~ that. non:-Indian Eu.ddbiat.s ..rould take up 

t.he cause of the depressed e. !Xi persecuted Buddh1 sts of 

India. The:.U: claim to beinq the original. reeident.s of 

India gave an ideologJ.eal and moral j llt!t!fication, Lynch 

Rye. to Jat.av poll tical demande for oi ving ltmd to the 

tiller ana qovernment ~ck to the peopl•• 

conver•ion t.o Buddhism has made the NeO-Bud<lhist, the 

erst.whil.e Mehar., ·rake the l&st break with oo;t symbol• that 

dafined their earlier low atatWi• It has elso removed 

any vesttge of 8 feeling of ~ty from tllem. The 

Buddhists often say that they e~riene~ a GU&!•n senae 

of ~lease, a psychol~ical fre~.12 

'l'r• social 51gn.t.ficanc. of N00-Buddhism ia that it 

was the eulmtnation of the process begun y.ears aqo of 

denying end attempting to .remove t.hte. doctrine of unt~hablli tl' 
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Adoption of the Buddhist religion has not really been an 

escape for the untouchableet the term Neo-SUddhist hss 

become synonymous with .Mahnr. The maJor change has been 

in terms of the sense of freedom and progress it hes qiven 

him. 

cal!.tt. Id!Jlti ty !!!Pn£1 I NfR=!!!s!ht.st~• 

It is siqnificant. that the call fo:t religious conversion 

did not cross tbe front1ar of cest.e. flrig.tnal Buddhist 

appeals were to ell the castes •. Ambedkar could only rely 

on caste loyalties:. The very structure he wanted to 

demollsh inhibited the scope of his act1on.13 In the 

\.tltimate analysif't conversion was me.inly restricted to 

the Mahsra. Bec&uae of the elon correlation between the 

~~r• and ~~Buddhists* the caste element has been per

~tuated even after conversion. 'l'he dream of escaping 

eacte by a return to the original Suddbism etill posseasas 

t:.he follower.e of Anibedlulr, but it bas not becan fulfilled. 

If thesre had been membe.rs fran other Harijan Castes, the 

idctnt!ty of the Neo-Buddhiets w!t.h the :·lahars alone would 

not have occurred. converoion has brought about the 

realJ.gnment of caet.a. ~itb caste assOCiations operating 

in differ~·nt eontexts. The formal eetJ.vi t1.es of the Mahare 

ere t.o be seen in their poli t.ieal movenent. The Republican 
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. 
Patty. the political voice of t:ha Buddhists eonaista only 

of tbl Maher a, and 1 t Mhlbi ts caste like features~ atti• 

tudes and group 1dant1ty.14 ConstJ.tutJ.onal and legal 

attempts 1:0 eUminate untou.ehebility have done 11 tt.la to 

remedy the situation. Buddhlan is ac:tuaily e bendicap in 

regard to letlal rights of untouchables. RejeotJ.on of caste 

has leas of an exterior, that is social, economic educa• 

t.tone.l et.e., thaD internal, psychological breaking free, 

Which ta 1 ts chief strengt.h.15 

tbtt 9!•1 Id;ent.i,t:z ..2( t.bft~d~.!!i• 

Th• new BUddhists are mainly converts from the down 

troddGn and underprt vileged untouchables. TheM low caste 

conve~a are referrc to u Neo-Buddhiata to Ciis'tinguioh 

1:hem from the handful of old Buddhists. Thus they have e. 

duel identity because of the fact tl"et the term Neo

Buddhiat baa become syncmymot.11t w1t.h the term Mahar. 'l'his 

dual identity is of t.z."enlendous aiqn.S.f.tcanee 1n understanding 

·thtt poeition of the Neo-But1dhist today. 

It meaM that while the Neo-Suddhist rejects the idea 

of untouchability. he does not reject the benefits eonferrGI! 

on him by t.M govwnment. Hft feela that Atrlbedkar won these 

beneftte for him and they are recompense for the ill ueat-t 

lllent ot the untouchablea.16 Thua there ttld.ats an 
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8Jibivalence because of this dual iClentity. t4hi1e reUgiously 

end socially tbey are Buddbista, they ut!Use all pr1v11egea 

as scheduled castes.11 

'l'bis dual identity has alao meant that relatJ.ona 

between the Nee-Buddhista and the Hindu ccmnuni ty of which 

they were till so ncently a pen, became .lrqportant at two 

levels, ~the Neo-Buddhiste and the rest. of the 

Harij ans, and between Neo-Buddhlsta and high casta Hindl.lSe 

There has been a g:owinq distance between Nee-Buddhists 

and other Had.jens. By becoming Buddhisis.s es e group, they 

elienate4 their stater ~ties \'lith whom they had shared 

a low ritual statue .t.n society. A11mouqh Ambedkar•s viad.on 

we.a of a party, the Rep\lblJ.can Party, that woulCl represent 

the interests of all aehedul.cl castes, th1s has not happened. 

'l'ha Republican Party• s actJ.v1t.tes have been largely confined 

to the interests of the Mahara alone. The Neo•Buddhist• 

have no involvement with the larger Ha.rijan community, end 

this is one sou.ree of tenAon. The otmc Herijane are also 

b1 tter about the double role played by the Neo-SUddhiats, in 

proclaim:l.t)'J themselves SW!dhist on i;.he one hand. and utili• 

•1n9 achtduled eaate prJ. Vilegas on tbe other. 

Relations between the Neo-Buddbista and the high 

cute Hindus, whose domination they suffered for centuries, 
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has been evan more strained. The problem has been part!.• 

eularly acute in the rural areas, where t.h8 Mahars oave 

up their t.r8d1t1onal occupations, brinq1~ them in diJrect. 

conflict with the dominant caste.18 Another aspect of 

thJ.e tension was the feeling of pride and aggression on 

the part of the Neo-Buddhist which did not permit them to 

brook any indignity, and made them assm:t their rjqht. to 

the uM of conatit.ut.1ona1 pr1vilaqes. This broWJht them 

up eqalnat the hiqh caste Hlnduts. AS a nsult from 1958 

onwarde, reports of boycott of Nee-Buddhists, burning of 

tleo-Buddhiats• houses obst.ruction of SUddh.f.st ceremonies 

and camnwu ty p.reyer end so on began to trickle tn.19 

Thus we see that the dual !dent! ty of t.he Neo-Bu&ihist 

has ~ete:i problems for the conmurdty. They are still 

idontif 1«1 as __ the old llntouchableB end f. ace the opposition 

of high catrt.e Hindus 88 well as othu Harij Em! groups. 

Change aDd a new sut.us among the Neo-Buddtr.1Bts has been 

mail'lly of a psychological nature. In terms of the practical 

problems of ~o.y life, they avail of the opportu.n1 ties 

accorded to echeduled castes, eo that while they ere 

Buddhists in tb:>1!qht and faith .. effectively they are stlll 

scheduled castes. 

~.AW!C!l.!i~t;;s as .I • .Rel,ig1St-Reli,t!£*!t ... orouaa 

The interestJ.nq t.hing ebout conversions to Buddhism, 
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according to zelliot.t. 20 is that 1t. took place emonq a 

people who were already iaYolved in an independent politteal 

party, t:he Independent. Labour P8.r:ty in oppoeJ.tlon to t.hct 

conoreas. The Mabara alone among 1:he Har.ljena of Mahanlsh

tra have -.ken eu.eeeesfu1.1y to political means for enhanein; 

their status. By' discarding Hindui am for Budd hi~ the 

Mahar COI!mUIU.ty can be said to have achieved soe.t.•l mobility. 

Thts is so* not bece.use c:onve:eion pe.eo se leads to upward 

mobility# but beeeGM of the complex character of the Neo

Buddhi R movement in being polit.tco-Jreligiou" and a qroup 

movement. on a large &Cllla. 

In 1936* when the Maher conference ded.ded to abandon 

Hind\d.stl\f Ambeclkar fowtded the Independent Labour Puty 

(ILP) to fight conqnse S.n the 1937 elections. Tha ILP 

programme was qui~e bcoad in ecope mildly socl&11etic with 

only an incidental mention of the depressed classes. It 

enjoyed considerable success in the elctions. With 

incJ:" .. aing presaw:e f·or separate electorates, .Ambedkar 

turned the ILP .lnt.o the All India Scheduled. caste Federation 

(AISCF) in 1942, t.hua appealing to achedulad caste loy&lties 

di.nctlyl e.xl'x;)rt.J.ng them to qain power through unite4 

action. Tbla resulted in a loss of caste Hindu support 

for Ambedker in Boolbay. The objective of the AISCF 1n 
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its party constitution was securing for t.he scheduled 

castes, a statue ae a d.t.etJ.nct and separate element and 

obtaining for than the poUttcal, economic at1d soc:1al 

rights they wee entitled to on account of. their neede, 

numbers and .importance. The scheduled caet:.e Jat:avs of 

Al;Jre who 'tlllra already under the influence of Ambedkar end 

were, later to convert to Buddhism with him :fo%'mlld t.he 

SCheduled Caste Pede~ation of Agra in 1944 as an organ!• 

satton affiliated to t.he AISCF• 

b !liR~Mcag ~~.o.f: .. !M&A• 
Plans for the Rep®11can Party of India (RPI), which 

was formad in 1957, were not completely formulated at the 

time of Ambldkar' a death. AS a sueeessOJ:' to the AISCI" 

which wes disbanded after Atnbedk.ar • e death, 1 t.s interest 

was laid down in its manifesto as cooperation with the 

orga.niAtiona of tl1E! backward classes am scheduled tribes 

which it conaiderlld 1aclc1nq J.n political. eonaotousness. 21 

The name J.t•lf wqgests that Atnbedkar hod hopes of it 

becoll.f.ng an effective pollt.i.eal party of nat.tonel character 

in opposition to the Conqres•• The overall goal of the 

RPI and 1 ta leaders waa to organise the intuesta of all 

the tiChedulea castes end defeat the ~abm.in dominated 

con;reae.22 
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The eeerch for a nw identity tor the Mahars was 

supplied by Ambedkar in briJYJing t-ogether the nUgious 

identity of Bw!dbism and politJ.cal identity with the 

estebliebnent. of the RPI. With the conversion end fOX'J11aowt 

t.ion of the RPX, the Maher movement was no lonqer purely 

reUqioue or po11tiae1, J.t becane reUgio-poUt.tcel. 'l'he 

act of conversion. its institutional expJ:'e&a.f.on ee well 

es tha formation of the .RPI, qo-vo the movement a new 

clnracter.23 Neo-SUddh.ist ))Qcame not just a symbol of 

raelisat1on of certAin fund&mentol veluon, but a meana 

to t:.ho :na.ll.i.e>.hl."!lent. of well-defined socio-economic and 

poli tJ.cal ends. 

N£9::~dhi:.l!; -. S!l4qi?.,J..J:_c:SP, ;td~~ti,t;zt 

The identity of Neo-Buddhtsts with t.ba Republican 

party ia significant. For all practical putpOscs, the 

RPl .1• an adaptation of eaate organisations. 24 :rn 

Haluu:ashtra, RPl m.embers era Buddhiat.s, end Buddhists 

are Republicans. AlthoUgh an effort. is being made to 

create a nw reU9ious cultve wurelated to the poll tical 

fi•~ the l•lld•.rs of the RPI are the lee.ders of the Neo

Bud.dhiat movement as well. '!'hie Neo-Buddhist.-RopUblican 

ident1 ty has mosnt that the party is, by and large, the 

voice of Mahar/Buddhiat. interests. Alt.ho1l;h it cleJ.ma 
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to act on ~half of all scheduled castes# the feet remains 

that most of the sche<luled castes themselves do not support. 

the RPI• O'A1ng aUegianc:e instead to the CorrJAss. In fact. 

the g-eneral mcnement even w11:hin the RP:t seems to be 

1:owards merger with the Congress. The spUnter grOUp within 

tme RPI leeS by GaikwaCI has already j o1ned. the Congress. 25 

Ambedlcar's hope that the RPI would be a more broadly 

based paliUcal group than the AISCF has not been fulfillecS. 

This is because t.he sam~.~ factor which eecounts for ite 

strength, that 1•, the eolld euppcu:t of the Mahara, impoaea 

corz:esponding 11DU.tations. SUpport is Umlted by the small 

number of Buddhists. since the ident1flcat1on of the party 

with the t~eo-Buddhiata defined its conatitution. The result 

baa been that the RPI and it.s predecessor, the AISCF, have 

been related in one way or anothar with almost every other 

politicel gmup on either the national or local acene.a6 

Alliances ha\le been fol'Illed with the aoaialiet partJ.ee, the 

COII'IltWli stic samyukte Maharasht&"a S8m1 t.l end even the 

HusUm• of u.P., With whom the RPI has had the moat 

effective allianca.27 

f!2,U ti,c:::al D1y,!signs, t 

In addition to the problem. of limited conetttuency 

and unsatisfactory electoral allianc:::esf the RPI bas been 
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sorely troubled by splits within the organisation. Theae 

have atemned primarily from the lack of effective leader

ship of the ccmnunity after ~er. There is, in spite. 

of a general unity and cohesion, much qu.er;nlltnq over 

leadership and much local fnctJ.onaUsm. ACcording to 

zelllot.t, 28 two factors effect. the leadership of the 

party a (fl) the tfmlPtation to a man of l<::Mer economic status 

to make secure his position at the expense of a larger 

ideal, and (b) the fact that tbe way up for a Buddhist. 

is through government eoxvice removing most educeted and 

ooncemecl auddhiate from direct political activity. 

The RPX ha&, evan after 1 ts inception in 1957 # Men 

spUts in the orqanisat.lon largely on account of. political 

ambitions and personal rivalries. Beginning with thtt 

eplJ.t which occurred in 1959 over the issue of whether th~ 

RPI should have e continued alliance with the cammunists 

or not, to the '1970 spUt of the organ1811tJ.on the RPX has 

been beset by internal divisions. In 1972• a group of 

younq 1-!abars calling themselves Buddhists• formed thESelvee 

into an ectJ.viat group, the Delit Panthers, epearhea<U.o; 

a movement to Uberat.e the oppressed groups in India. The 

existence of splJ.t.s at the polit.ic:sl level hea brought 

about a loo~~eninq of grOUp cohesion. 
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we C8Jl thus see that. the BUddhist situation is some

whet more complex than that of the Sikhs in that, Wllike 

them they have no territorial of linguistic 1denti ty. 

1'h1a very fact however renders them a more manageable 

group in the national integration terms. 1-bwever, as a 

caste group they do have a degree of cohesion which means 

that thay are effective as a pressure group. 1n the ease 

of the Si'khs, caste made for divisive forces, while in 

the caee of the Burldhlsts it has been a unifying factor. 

In talld.ng about the Buddhists es a poll t.1cal qroup. 

one important point must be taken note of. In the ease 

of the Sikhs, no det~Qat!on bcltveen the eeelesietical 

order and the political one is perceived. In the BUddhist 

case this is not eo. The eeelesiatical ord.ar is clearly 

separate fran the political one, and tha only way in which 

the reUqious body is linked with the polltieal one is 

as e pressure yroup. This is true even in thOse countries 

where Buddhist is the state religion. 1'he attitudes of 

these two connun1 ties in India tooeyk the violence of 

Sikh polities end t.he general non-violence of the Buddhists 

may perhaps be studied in this light as well. 

emal!.J!J:.0!11 

We have thus seen that. un11lce the Sikhs, the Budcihista 
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have nei thor a tm:'X'i t.orl.al anchorage nor a Ungu1 stic 

ic!enti ty • rn eddi tion they do not have the un1 ty of 

reliqious descent. The existence of these factors a;nong 

the Slkbs has made for strengthening: of the bonds of 

cohesion between them. Ho'dever, beeeuse the NeO-Buddh1sta 

ere scheduled caete converts., they are pert of a la:ver 

cause, a tmion along caste Unes which 1s a st.rengthent.ng 

one. Becauea of the fact that the religious doctrine ia 

not oriented to political action, as is t.he ease with 

tbe Sikhs, en overt manifestation of internal conflict 

has not t.ekan place. we may then say t:.he.t s rellgiou. 

cournunity, which is not united by territory or language, 

end in which the #ellqioue doctrine is not geared to 

pol1t.1cal action. is a COIMltlnity which ie complex. but 
' 

which, by very virtue o! its complexity, is e more eaally 

manageable one f.rom the point of view of the nation etate 

th&n a community 1n which tlw aforementioned factors extst.. 

-

1. iU.nay&m\ Bu:'ldhium spread to Ceylon, Burma, Cambodia 
and Thailand, end is generally referred to as the 
SOuthern school. Mahayana Bud.dhism Gprt'"ad acrose 
Tibet and China and .is known es the Northern. school. 
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CHAP'l'ER .IV 

THE CHRISTIANS 

The Christian community stands apart from the other 

two communities studied, primarily because of its standinq 

as an alien reliqion, which. along with Islam, was associa

ted in the minds of the doininant Hindus with centuries of 

conquest, colonisation and proselytisation. It has, as a 

result, been viewed with a degree of suspicion by the 

Hindus. Yet.• in terms of coexistence with the other 

communitiest the Christians, have been far less problematic 

than, say, the Sikhs,. whom the Hindus see as belonging to 

their fold. 

The Christians are the largest minority among the 

thne qroups beir19 studie~ much larger than the Buddhists 

and larger than the Sikhs as well. Yet despite the fact 

that the Sikhs are a smaller body, their 1mpact as a group 

has been much greater • This is, we believe. because the 

Sikhs are ·the only re lig!ous community in India to have a 

linguistic and territorial identity. UnUke t.he Sikhs, the 

Christians have no reUgJ.ous or territorial identity. Their 

social origins are even mare v~ried than those of the 

Buddhists. It was seen in the second chapter that the Sikh 
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religion prescribes a tie-up between the faith and polities. 

In the third chapter it was seen that in the Buddhist case 

the eccleeiastical order and the political one are clearly 

separate1 and. yet, because of the circumstances of their 

origin, a certain religio-political identity is "en. The 

Christian case as we shall see, shows that in India they 

are not a political force at all.· Unlike the Neo-Buddhists, 

who attempted a political grouping in the formation of the 

RepubUcan Pa.rty of India. the Christians in India have 

not even tried to converge on a political platform. These 

factors, the lack of a territorial and linguistic anchorag-e, 

the differences in origin, and the absence of political 

organisation makes the Christians e difficult group to 

analyse while at the same time making them a more manageable 

group in the context of the nation state. 

Terx:J. ~O£Z ,ani l_tan,SlW!SIO I 

~he Census of 1971 lists the Christian population 

at 14#223,382 or 2.60 per cent of India's population.1 

Compared with the MUslims who form 11 per cent of the popu

lation. their number is relatively insignificant. However, 

they are the larqest c;ronp among those being: studied by 

us. The Christians in India are widely scattered. The 

southern region of India, particularly the states of Andhra 
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Pradesh, Temil Nadu and Rerala, account £04 more than . 
60 per cent of the population. In fact, in Kerala1 they 

form 21 per cent of the state•s papulation. Apart from 

this there are the smaller states and union territories 

where Christians are present i.n lerqe numbers • In Nagaland, 

they are in a majority, fol'mil'l9' 67 per cent of the popula

tion, in Megha}laya:'* they form 4 7 per eent of the population 

and in Goa~ :oa.man and Diu 32 per cent. The third. major 

area in which the Christiane are to be found is in the 

tribal belt of Central India. 

It is clear then, that the Christian eommunity, 

scattered as it is, does not have a territorial anchorage. 

Consequently, they have no linguistic base either and are 

bound by regional variations in languaqe, tradition and 

culture. 

q,riq1ge of ~· £2!!!nunitza 

It is difficult to refer to the Christians in India 

as a community. At a very broad level1 we may use the term 

t.o tie them up as a group, but in actual fact they form 

c:ollectJ.vities in terms of their denominations and in 

terms of their origins, catholics, Anqlo-Indians* tribal 

Christians and so on. Christianity in the world today 

is cheracterisea by great denominationalism, and many of 
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these divisions were transplanted in India. Dealing with 

the denomdnations within Christianity in India would not 

be very fru.t. tful. More rewarding would# perhaps, be an 

examination of the group in India in terms of broad 

categories in which we may place them. We can deal \'lith 

Christians in India under three categories, very broadly 

speaking. 

1. Pre-colonial Christians, 

11. COlonial Christians, and 

iU. Offshoots of Colonial Rule. 

i. Pr,e-Col,qnial ~tu:;is,t;.t;a.ns• 

The earliest evidence of Christian presence in India 

was about the first century A.D • ., when, it is said, st. 

Thomas, one of the apostles of Jesus_, converted a $1Ilall 

group of high caste members to Christianity in Malabar in 

north Kerala. The historicity of these events is doubted 

by some scholars, but at any rate, by the fourth centw:y 

A.D., there was a colony of Byrian Christians, so called 

because of the allegiance they owed to the Bishop of Antioch 

in Syria. ~4th the arrival in India of the Portuguese in 

the 16th century. Roman Catholicism made its entry into 

India. The Portuguese 1n Goa. converted as they conquered, 

and when they confronted the orthodox Syrian church# they 
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attempted to pressurise them into taking an oath of alle

giance to the Church of Rome. This led to a split within 

the Syrien orthodox church41 • and p1;1ved the way for a series 

of splits in later years. Thus the Church in Kerela today 

consists of various denominations like the Mar 'rhomn Church, 

the Jacobites the Syrian catholics, the Roman Catholics 

etc. With the arrival of the Britieh, Protestantism made 

its presence felt in India and the period ·saw the conver

sion of several members of low c:!astes to c.'hrj.stianity. 

Although attempts heve been made to unite~ the various 

Christian groups in xerale, this has not been possible. 

However, in Rerala, perhaps- more than a~~here else 

because of its eld.stence ov~r several centuries, the 

Christians have been assimilated into the cultural milieu 

and have, in fact., been accorded an unofficial standing in 

the caste hierarchy there. 

11. Colonial Christians• 

With the establishment of the East India COmpany, 

Protestantism entered India through the chaplains of the 

company. ntting the late 18th century, William carey, 

the founder of the Baptist Missionary SOciety, began to 

work in Befl9al. People Uke hirtlf however 1 made few 

converts1 primarily bec~use the East India Company as a 
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policy decieion. discouraged inroads made by missionaries. 2 

With public demands by evanqelieal qroups in England to 

allow miseionary activity in India, Parliament nullified 

Company restrictions on missionary entry in 1813. Following 

this, Christian missionaries began to arrive in India in 

ever increasing numbers, and missionary activity took on 

· an orqanised character. The British encouraged missionary 

activity everywhere, but particularly in two areas, the 

North-East bord~ and the tribal belt in Central India. 

(a) q,.:-~st,ianity ana:. the T~~ls,s North-:East Indi.a,l 

Christianity first came to the Nort~East about 1812 

with the arrival in the l<hasi hills of Krishna Chandra 

Pal, an early convert of William carey. 3 At this stage, 

proselytisation work continued in fits and starts, with 

the translation of the Sible into .Khasi using the Bengali 

script, and the establishment of schools. sustained 

missionary act! v 1 ty began in 1841 wi t.h Thomas Jones of 

the Welsh Presbyterian Mission. He advocated the use of 

Roman characters for the script of tribal languages. 

Under his influence, the Khasis slowly began to accept 

the faith. Once the task of evangelisation was entrusted 

to native preachers, the success of m1 ssionary work became 

spectacular. With the emphasis that the ~ssionary placed 

on literacy, and the resultant educational, economic and 
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social advantages to the adherents of the new rellqion, 

Christianity began to forge ahead. The result of such 

mi•sionary \fOrk, conducted by British, European and 

AmArican missionaries has made Christianity the dominant 

reUqion in most parts of NOrth•East India~ particularly 

Nag a land. 

Christipitz and the Tribalsa central tRsY;aa 
I 

The missionary movement was strong in the tribal belt 

of Central India as well, among the MU.ndas1 or:aons, 

Rharias, santals, Bhils, and others who have contributed 

thousands of converts to Christianity. 4 .M.tssions in this 

area began in 1845, later than in the North-East. They 

used as their main lever, the economic subservience of 

the tribal cultivators tof the landlords. The establishment 

of the German EVangelical Lutheran Mission in Ranch! in 

1957 created an educated section among the tribals and 

many later leaders of tribal movements received their 

education in missionary scoools. 5 The fact that the 

missionaries encouraged tribal resistance to exploitation 

by landlord, anqered the Hindu zamindars. so much so that 

durinq the Mutiny of 1857 • the missions were advised by 

the government to leave Ranch!. MUch ehw:ch property 

wes destroyed in their absence, but they returned en:l 
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the mission continued to flourish. DUrinq the mass movenent 

during the late lSBO' e when Father Lievens arrived, hundreds 

of thousands were converted to Christianity. 6 

(b) Christianity ~nd the Baclat(a,rd, cae~s.a 

In the 1860's and 18701 s, the Christian missions 

particularly protestant. IQiasions became aware of en un

expected and dramatic movement. In various parts of India, 

churches which had remained static for decades began to 

grow at a rapid pace through group conversions among un

touchable castes.7 It took the Protestant nd.asionaries 

a while to grasp the impact of such a movement and handle 

it. In any case, it made them willing to fight the cause 

of the downti:'Odden sections in the early 19th century 

in many controversies about equal access to public faci• 

lities.8 

These·conversion movements leant towards Protestantism 

rather than Roman catholicism. This was prirnerily because 

the cathoUcs were more tolerant of caste.- and conversion 

to catholicism probably seemed a less plausible escape 

from the ills of tha.t system. The conversion movements 

occurred in various parts of the coun-try. The onrush of 

adherents was so great that there were even times when 

missions tried to stem the tide of conversion where it 
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s•emed artificial. 9 In the Punjab, various missionary 

bodies attracted converts from the Chuhra untouehables. 10 

The Protestant community in the Ptmj ab increased from 

3,823 in 1881 to 493,081. in 1947. 11 Oo~ned with Chuhra 

conversions to Sikhism, t.he result of the mass movement 

was that hardly any Chulu:'as were left as untouchables. 12 

In Kerala, the bulk of the converts to Christianity 

during the 19th century were from the Pulayas and Parayas, 

two unt,ouchable castes who converted to escape the shackles 

of the caste system. In the Telugu speaking region, mass 

movements developed among two untouchable castes, Malaa 

and Macligaa.13 

The case of the Nadars of r~dras en:i 'l'ravancore is 

one of the rrost interesting of mass movements.14 The 

Nad.ars who were toddy tappers, converted en masse i:o 

Christianity. In fact., the ~ndon Mi8Sionary soclety and 

other bodies developed a Nadar exclus1vism with converts 

from other. castes not given eneouragerrent to join. However • 

all Nadars did not become Christians, some seekinq sana

kritiaation as a path to social mobility. ':he interesting 

things is that the caste as a whcle retained a considerable 

degree of co~ence. and in their struggle for an enhanced 

stetus learned the value of caste solidarity.15 
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The rapid influx of members from the outcaste groups 

created problema of aostmilation and consolidation which 

will be discussed later. 

iii. Offs~qts of ,t}l~ co~onia& Order - The, APQlo-I,nA.(anqa 

The Anglo-Indian~ occqpy a. peculiar position in 

Indian society. Caught m1d\'18Y between two worlds as n 

r@cult of the circumstances of their origin, they never 

qot to kna"' the west, to 1tlbich they aspired to belong, nor 

did they develop e stx·ong emotional linkage with India, to 

\<thich they did belong .. 

An Anqlo-Indian i e described as a person whose father 

or any male progen1 tor was of European descent, but who 

was himself a native of Ind1a. 16 Offspring of ~xed 
marriaqes Ulce theae originated ..-lith the Portuguese and 

carrleci on With the British. The British were quick to 

realise the advantages of m:t.xad marriages between the!&

soldiers and native Indian ~~en. ~he offspring grew up 

loyal to the nation of h1G father since his mother was 

ueually excommunicated from the qroup and had little to 

do with her Indian relatives. From the 17th century onward 

there was n slow emergence of a hybrid oorrmunity which 

came to be known as the Anglo-Indians. 17 Identification 

with the British, having access to western education end 
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qood. jobs till 1786 was good for the aommuni ty. With the 

promulgation of several acts unfavourable to the eommunity~8 

the tide began to turn. With the nationalist movement at 

its height in the early 1930's and 40's, the Anglo-Indians 

faced a severe identity crisis. Declared bv the British 

to be natives of India, and aware of the inevitability of 

Indian independence. the Anglo-Indians became apprehensive 

about their position in a free India. By force of eireu.'lls• 

tance, they began to chanqe their attitUde tcr4e.rds India. 19 

From the point of vi•w of other Indians, the Anglo

Indians were the object of much social prejudice. In 1949, 

the Anglo-Indians were recognised as a. distinct minority 

community in India and certain safeguards were guaranteed 

to it. The right to political representation, educational 

grants and quotas in services was recognised.. However, 

the Anglo-Indians have remained an -isolated and withdrawn 

part of the Christian community and Indian society. They 

are unlike the Parsis, another minotity eotnmWlity who, 

despite a deliberate maintenance of a separate identity, 

have occ~ied a special place in Indian society because 

of their economic achievements. Not only are the Anglo

Indian numerically insignificant, but they are not well• 

off economically. They are eoncentrated in Slllllll pockets 
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in various large towns and cities. particularly railway 

centres.20 Their major problem ia the shaking off of a 

deep rooted prejudice. By end larqe, they remain a 

secluded qroup. 

If we take each of these eateqories juet deal with• 

we see that the pre-colonial Christians~ having bean 

centuries in India, have strong roots in the area where 

they are settled, and have been assimilated into the 

regional linguistic and cultural milieu. In the case 

of colonial Christians, things have net been as smooth, 

the more recant ~119 of their conversion, coupled with 

their origins; have made thom reassert their tribal or 

ca~te identity. As for the ~qlo-Indians, as we have 

seen, they have mora or less ~esigned themselves to a 

back seat in the affairs of the country, and lead an 

insular existence. 

'!'he one advantage that the Christians as a oormnunity 

have had over all other com:nuuit.ies in India has been in 

terms of eduoation. All the missionary groups who c:ome 

to India established. educ:atJ.onal institutions in the 

country. t'li th the baeldng of at least an Etlementa.ry 

education, they were ahead of the other communities. In 

the case of the Syrian Christians, this has meant that, 
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for instance, the earliest printing presses in Kerala 

ware atarted by them, and they had opportunities to move 

to other parts of the country in search of jobs. In the 

case of the tribals, education contributed to a degree of 

Western1sat1o~ and helped tribal leadership in their 

struggle. The ca•e of the Anglo-Indians was somewhat 

different in that a mere nodding acquaintance with the 

English language and perhaps an elementary education gave 

them an advantage in terms of employment until the other 

tndians began to reeeive Western education and caught up 

with them. 21 

The attitude of other communi ties especially that 

of the dominant Hindus towards the Christians, has been 

mixed. On the one hand the association of missionaries 

with colonisation and proselytisation has made the Hindus 

view them with suspicion. As mentioned earlier, there 

was considerable destruction of Christian property in 

Ranchi in 1857, Gince the Hindu landlords saw them as 

a threat to their economic prosperity, inciting the tribals 

as they did to react against the exploitative landlord. 

Also, the fact that the Christians as a community played 

a negligible role in the national movement has led to a 

questioning of their integration in the Indian nation. 
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There are reports that the Christian community resents 

any such suggestion. In fact, the United Maharashtra 

Christian COnference which was convened in Ahmedneqer in 

December, 19531 recorded strong protest against v.n. 
savarkar who advised Hindus to resist conversion on the 

grounds that a change of religion would lead to a change 

in nationality. 22 At:. the eame time1 t.he ctu:istian record 

of soci'al service, and tremendous contribution in the 

fields of education and health have etood them in good 

stead. 

All religious communities have multiple identities. 

In the case of the Christiane, the Christian identity is 

not invokedt it is, rather the tribal identity or the caste 

one that is asserted. 

Caate and t~, Chr,istian£1 

Like the Sikh and Buddhiet faiths, Christianity is an 

egalitarian religion. unfortunately~ however, like the 

Sikhs and Buddhists, the caste identity is fairly strong 

among the Christians as well. In the case of the Sikhs, 

caste was a divisive factor' in the ee.ee of the Buddhists, 

caste wae a unifying factor, cutting acrose the religious 

division. The easte identity among Indian Christians is 

manifest in several ways. 
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During the mass movement to Christianity in the 19th 

century, caste boundaries proved to be considerable obsta

cles to conversion. In the Talugu country, for example, 

the movement oecurred amonq the Malas and Madigas \iho had 

disputes about their relative status. On the whole, where 

Males became Christians, Mediqas ware unresponsive. and 

vice versa. Where BUbstantial numbers of both converted, 

they either drifted towards different denominations or 

their traditional animosity led to trouble in the congre

gation.23 The case was different with two castes similar 

in occupation, but occupying different areas. For instance, 

the Nadars • movement of south Madras and Trave.neore had 

tremendous influence on the Eahavas of North Travancore 

and Malabar. 

The other manifestation of easte in ths Christian 

community is as in the case of the Nadars. Althouqh the 

entire aaste moved towards an enhancement of status, only 

some took to Christianity, others preferred Sanskr1tizat.ion. 

But despite the rellgious barrier,. caste ties have been 

very strong and in many eases. the caste identity has 

taken preceden<:!e over the religious one. 

The major problem with the Christian community in 

xerala is e differEntiation between the •old' Christians 

and the • neo• Christian converts from the untouch~ble 

castes. Converts from the higher castes are never referred 
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to as neo-Christians; but as Syrian Christians. SO the 

accepted meaning of neo-Christian is low caste Christian. 

converts from low castesf the Pulayas and Parayas are 

still treat~ as outcastes although with conversion they 

ceased to be untouchables. Syrian. and neo-<:hristiar1 

members of the same church conducted rituals separately. 

In fact, when Pulaya Christians found that they coulCl 

not achieve totel membership in the Christian church, 

and had to be satisfied with a subordinate position* they 

began reconverting on a large scale. because as Hindu 

untouchables, they received several benefits from the 

government. 

Aa far as the missionaries \tere concerned, they were 

more or less in agreement that the retention of caste was 

incompatible with Christianity. Caste was not very apparent 

among converts in the Bombay and Bengal Presidencies, where 

missionaries had insisted on its exclusion from the begin• 

ning. In south Indi& though, Protestant missionaries had 

allowed some caste practices to creep in. Odd1e24 feels 

that the missionaries opposed caste among Christians 

partly because it was an essential part of Hinduiem. They 

were also influenced by the fact that caste distinctions 

in t.ha church inhibited attempts to build it up in terms 
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of numbers. They felt that converts who retained caste 

had not fully renounced Hinduism and it was easy for them 

to slide back into it. Although there was widespread 

eonaensWJ that converts should be required to renounce 

caste at their baptism, in actual fact there seems to 

have been considerable compromise with caste in practice. 

Thus we see that despite tha fact that Christianity 

professes to be an egalitarian religion, in sGveral parts 

of India• it has not been able to shake itscslf free fx-om 

the bonds of caste. 

~.1'\e · Poli.tical ~qn~ ,q,{ Jil!!. Chri,atian.t• 

The Christian community stands distinctly apart from 

the Sikh and Buddhist communities in terms of political 

involvement. The cnse of the Sikt'1s illit.h their perception 

of the .inextricable link l)etween religion and poli tips. 

and the BUddhists' wit.h their attempts at a. poll tical 

party despdte the separation between the eccl•siastical 

order and the political one# have already·been discussed. 

In the case of the Christians. there has never been an 

attempt at forming a Christian political party. Like 

the Buddhists, the Christians also see e clear cut demar

cation between tlle church and the stata. ~·his naturally , 

inhLbits their organisation on a communal platfom .. Even 
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if they did decide to do so, the magnitude of the problem 

would be enormous, qi ven the g~:eat fragmentation of the 

cortmuni ty based on denominations. Following ind.ependenee# 

the Christians rej eeted the idea of separate electorates 

and they have tended in the direction of non-involvement 

in poll tical affairs. The Anqlo-Indians have been on the 

periphery of Indian politics .t..n any case, apart from the 

political representation they are guaranteed under the 

Minority safeguards Act. 'l'he Syrien Christians, those 

in the north east and Central India have been polltically 

involved to •orne extent. 

The Syrian Christians in Kerala are one of the three 

major camnmal interGst groups in the state. 25 '!'hey are 

organised into Catholic and non-catholic groups. The 

Christians in Kerala forrn an important minority since they 

comprise one-fifth of the state's population, end of 

these,. the syr!an Christians form 75 pE>.r cent. The 

syrien Christians ere the leading business and farming 

community. In addition# they run most of the schools and 

colleges in the state. They also control most of the 

newepapers in Kerala, and this is an importent channel 

through which the Syrien Christians exercise an influence. 

'l'he fact that they have not been able to function under 
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the leadership of a single community association hae 

hampered them somewhat. Since the CathOlic and non

catholic groupe have not always seen eye to eyef and no 

leader has ever enjoyed the support of the entire conrnunity. 

we can thus see that the Christians are not politically 

organised. One pOint must be made clear, however. EVen 

in a party like the Kerala Congress, which is predominantly 

Christian in terms of it.s social composition, is not in 

any sense of the term ideologically Christian. AS a 

pl'Sssure grc;»up though, they are effective, because of the 

tremendous economic power that they wield as a community. 

Xn Central India, the country's large tribal belt., 

the Jha.rkhand region accounts for the largest tribal popu

lation in India.26 In addition, it has also been leading 

in tribal politics. As mentioned earlier. Rdssionary 

activity in the area was tremendous. The Christian 

students• Conference was convened in 1910, end began with 

philanthropic ideas. but soon turned to sOCio-economic 

upliftment. In 1939# the question of a Jharkhand state 

was raised for the fi~st time and the orqanisstion was 

opened to non-Christian membership. The Jharkhand Part.y 

which was formed in 1950 enlisted non-Christian tribals. 

Thus we can see that although many members of these 
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o~anisations like the Jharkhand Party were Christians • 
. 

it was not a Christian polltical party. Rather, it was 
was 

an attempt at the assertion of a tribal identity whiclJlthe 

salient one. The situation is similar in the North-East. 

Although the people of Nagaland and Mimoram are predomi• 

nantly Christian, the demand for greater autonomy has cut 

across the Christian identity, including Hindu Manipuria 

and the Buddhist people of Arunachal Pradesh. 

we eee then. that the Christians in India are not 

politically organised. There has, indeed; been no attempt 

on the part of the Christians to create a separate polltical 

party like the Akali Dal, where every Akali is a SJ.kh, or 

the Republican Party. where every .Republican is a Buddhist. 

Given the spatial dispersion of the Christian eommunity 

in India1 and 1 ts deep fragmentation. this has not been 

possible. At a regional level there is an indication 

of the Chr:ist1ens emerging as an interest group, as ia 

the case in the l<erala,.Congress. This is true of the 

North-East as well. In formal terms there is no Christian 

political party. but substantively a Christian dominated 

party is possible. Xn areas WhGre the Christians are 

relatively numerous. and politically involved. the assertion 

is of either a tribal identity or a caste one. In the 
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case of the tribals the notion of a separate homeland also 

exists. This is possible because of their territorial 

concentration, and the fact that the tribal identity unites 

them rather than that the religious identities divide them. 

This is not so in the case of caste groupe, primarily 

because in terms of the nation, they cannot be isolated in 

any particular area. 'l'he Christians, further 1 tto not 

operate as a eoamunal qroup - eOlllmlnal as beinq the 

aasertion on the part of a religious of a political 

identity • since they accept in th~ory the dieenqe.gement 

between religion and poUties, following the trend in 

the Christian west. 

Conclusion• 

we thus sec, that in the case of the Christians, the 

salient identity is not the religious one. The salient 

identity varies from region to region, from the assertion 

of a tribal identity in Central India and the NOrth-East 

to that of a caste identity as is the case, say with the 

Nadars of Tamil Nadu. Politically they·are not an organised 

COI'fll-nunity. even in Kerale1 where they exert an influence 

as a pressure group. The spatial spread of the community 

with its lack of territorial end linguistic identity and 

the great denominationalism and et.hnic: variation makes 

the Christians a complex group. But by very virtue of 
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this disparateness, the Christians are elso a. simple and 

non-problematic group at the national level. 

At this point we c:an say that any reUq.t.ous community 

which is eherac:terised by. (a) doctrinaire pluralism and 

denominationalism, (b) which is not held together terri• 

torially, linguistically or in te~s of descent• and 

(c) which envisages a clear separation between the eccles

iastical order and the polltic:al one an:i which is, in 

consequence; not politically organised, is unlikely to be 

a· threat to the nation state.- But precisely because of 

this, it is likely to occupy e. marginal position in the 

poll tical context, as is the case with the Christian 

community in India. 

... 
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This study has afforded several bases for comparison 

of the various religious communities dealt with. To beqin 

'W'it.h, the Sikhs stand clearly apart in several ways. Firestly# 

they are the only group among the three being studied to 

have a territorial and linguistic identity. This has 

strengthened the f•ellng of t:OJmlWli tyness among them unlike 

the BUddhists and the Christians. In terms of beinq able 

to trace common religious descent also the sikhs stand 

apart from the Buddhists end Christians. In addition, and 

this is very significant. iD the Sikh perception, there is 

an inextricable link between religion and politics. This 

is not so with the other two groups. 'l'he above mentioned 

factors have been. the greatest source of strength for the 

Sikh community. However. this strength is offset by the 

religious sectarianism that exists in terms of the Akali• 

Nirankari conflict. Social differentiation as well as 

political differentiation have also weakened the Sikh cause. 

The case of the Buddhists 1 s somewhere midway between 

that of the Sikhs and the Christians. Li'ke the Christians 

and unlike the Sikhs# the Buddhists have no identity of 

territory and language. barring the fact that the majority 

are to be·,found in the state of Maharashtra. The interesting 
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thing about the Buddhists, as we saw in. the third chapter 

is the dual identity they have, as Buddhists on the one 

hand, and as SCheduled castes on the other. The Republican 

party of India which was the only e.tttlt\Pt on the part of 

the community at political involvement. beqan as a Buddhist 

party. but it was always envisaged as a possible platform 

for all untouchables. The result has been that caste 

rather than religio~ has been the salient identity of the 

BUddhists. Thus while casta has been a uni~inq factor, 

the clear separation perceived by the Buddhists between the 

political and ecclesiastical orders has not made for sustained 

political activity. What activity there has been, has been 

in the name of caste rather than religion. This, coupled 

with the lack of territorial and linguistic identity has 

meant that the voice of the community has not been very 

strong. 

If the Sikhs stand at one end in terms of being a 

•simple' can~unity, then the Christians are surely the most 

complex. Not only are they scattered geographically., a.nd 

therefore have no linguistic identity, but more than the 

other two COit\n'lu.~ties, they are divided by tremendous .. d.;mo

minationallsm. They also do not have o coamonality of 

descant, and indeed, are also ethnically divided. Caste 
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affects the community in two ways, both of which weaken 

the sense of communityness of the group. on the one hand. 

caste operates vertically as a socially differentiating 

force. On the other, operating horizontally# it cuts 

across the religious ~ier. For the very reason stated 

above, political mob11isation would have been difficult 

enouoh, even .tf there had been no separation between church 

and state in the Christian perception. Given that this is 

not so. it has meant that org-anisation on e. polit.iee.l plat

form has been virtually impossible. It is only a.s a 

pressure group that the ccmnunity wirlds any political 

power, and even in the Christian dominated areas where 

there appears to be Christian participation in politics, 

it is an assertion of an identity other than the religious. 

All these factors have made the Christians a marqinal commu

nity in India. 

From our analysis of the three religious cQ.mmunities, 

we can say that the Sikhs are the most homogeneous and the 

Christians the least so. we can also see that the Sikhs 

are the simplest community to study because of the qrea.ter 

degree of homo;Jeneity that exists among them. Conversely 

in terms of the great. degree of heterogeneity that exists 

among the Christians* they are the most complex. However~ 
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by the ver:y virtue of their simplicity the Sikh cause vis

a-vis the nation is, and has been very complex:. Likewise 

the complexity of the Christian community has meant that 

they are not likely to ever pose a threat to the nation. 

unlike the Sikhs who can. Likewise with the Buddhists. It 

is our contention that the manifestation of internal 

differences in overt conflict among the Sikhs is due to 

the link up between religion and politics that exists in 

the community. The essentially non-violent stance of the 

Buddhists and Christians is, sLroilarly due to the church

state separation that is envisaged. 

We see. then that religion by itself does not pose a 

threat to the nation state. However~ religion, coupled 

with a territorial end linguidstic identity, a lack of 

doctrinair pluralism, and a religious doctrine oriented 

to political action, can pose·e threat to the nation state. 

It is for this reason that the Sikhs have been as success

ful as they have in threatening the unity of the nation 

state, and why the Christians and Buddhists are unlikely 

-to. 

What, then are the implications of this study. In a 

country like India, which is characterised by religious 

pluralism, and .tn \trhich one reli9ious communi ty1 the Hindus, 

are overwhelmingly preponderant, the position of religious 
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minorities becomes threatened. These minority groups 

react in different ways to the domdnant group. we have 

already discussed the conditions under which a ~nority 

religious community is able to assert itself effectively. 

we have also seen how it has been possible for one particular 

qroup• the Sikhs to demand a nationality grouping. such 

assertions coupled with an aggressive stance on the part 

of the dominant community do not make for the maintenance 

of nation statehood or the promotion of healthy religious 

pluralism. It is necessary to allow the minority groups 

to retain their distinctiveness as religious groups while 

at the same time not excludinq them from the national 

orbit. It is ·necessary for the religious minority to 

have a sense of distinctiveness as well as a sense of one

ness. This is necessary in the interest of tl~ preservation 

of the nation state. 
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